
Matters under 
Rule 377 

MA~5, .1978 Motion reo Draft 
Five Yea1' Plan 

(iv) GANGES PRINTING INK FACTORY 
LTD., HOWARAH ·(WEST BENGAL). 

PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY 
(Calcutta South) : Mr Speaker; 
Sir, with your permission, under Rule 377 
I rise to plead with the Government of 
India to take over the Ganges Printing 
Ink Factory Ltd. This factory has been 
closed for the last seven months and the 
payment of salaries to the workers has 
not been made since October, 1977. 
The Government of West Bengal has 
already forwarded to the Government of 
India a proposal for taking over the con~. 
ce~n:· It is urgently .necessary that the 
MinL'ltry of Industry, Government of 
India, do take into consideration the 
situation prevaling in the Ganges Printing 
Ink Factory, Howrah, West Bengal and 
do take expeditious steps for opening the 
same. 

(v) REPORTED DETERIORATION IN LAW 
AND ORDER SITUATION IN DELHI 

P.1f ~ :q;sr~;f (fucRr ) 
~e; ~~, ~ R<m 377 ~ WCTlffi 
~ SI;fn: ~i:fiT~r;i~r <fir 
~r s"{ ~ m<: ~~ <fir 
~<fir~f~~T~1 
~ 2-5"-78 i Rrt' ~: ~~ ~~ 
'if~~ <fiT f~1i f~ ~rr, f",.,?f U<f\r 
g"{ I ~~ ~r <l5CT ~ ~fj' ~T ~[ 
~, f"T;; it .it ~ f~Ti";; '1fT ~ 
@ it ~ ~., ~w.r :J;fT,{ ~ 
~cf~ ~ ~~ ~Rl 7;1"1<: q;ft 
~T?f~~ 

~ SPE~K~R: For your informa-
matlOn? a directIOn has been issued after 
consultIng leaders of the various parties 
that Members who want to make state-
ments ~lnder Rule 377 would only read out 
the wntten statement .. , , 

~~~sr~ 
I am merely translating it into Hindi' 

~f you w~nt, I will read out the statemen~ 
In English. 

ff if ~ SfCfiT'{ <fir '<t~ if@ 
Q fCfi ~ 'R <fiT"{ ~r.rr _~qiT 
~T ~ (t, orWcn ~T ?f fi~ 
Eli '{ ~Cflrt <fir ~ ~ I ~ !if <fiR ~r 
I'fCo'lT ~;n- ~ ~ ~ ~ 

I ~~ <IT aT ~~ oTCfi a~ 
~iirn .,@ EliBr ~, If.T o'tCfi CT<:~ 

U ~~ ~r "D3;iir ~ I it ~ 
~ f'f)' ~~ <lit it \3'f'ifCT '!i'r<fCf~ <fir 
~ 

I2.37 hrs. 

MOTION RE. DRAFT FIVE YEAR 
PLAN 1978-83 -con/d. 

MR SPEAKER: The House wiII 
now take up further consideration of the 
following motion moved ·by Shri Morm:ii 
Desai on the 3rd May, namely :-

• "That this HOlL<;C do consider the 
'Draft Five Year Plan 1978~83~ 
laid on the Table of the House on the 
!::6th April, 1978". 

Shri Govindan Nair. 

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR 
(Trivandramj: Mr Speaker, Sir, it had 
been the normal practice in the past that 
before the draft of the Five Year Plan is fina-
lis("d, preliminary di,cussions with the State 
Governments were conducted. This time 
the Planning Commission in thcir hurry 
did not care to havc that kind of preli-
minary discussions with the State Govern-
ments. Th,,\' have also come out with this 
Plan hy cutting short the Fifth Plan by or.~ 
vear. From all this hurry. I was f,-ding 
~ery optimi>tic th:!t the planning Com-
mission is going to present a Plan that 
will find solution to the various problems 
facing our country. Going through the· 
Plan document, I was happy to under-
stand that the Planning Commission has 
identified the problcms and they have also 
id-:ntified the possihilities. But when r 
went through the rest of the document, 
I felt very much disappoint('d. 

The Planning Commission admits 
that during the past 27 years from a stag-
nant economy we have reached the stage 
of a growing economy. We have moder-
nised our activities so that today we can 
feci proud that \IT arc almost self-reliant. 
W c have di\'crsified our activities. In 
every field of industry we have certain 
developments. In the field o~ producing 
capital goods we are very much In advance. 
And also in the matter offoreign exchange 
and food we are in a very advantageous-
position. With all these possibilities we 
would have expected a Plan which would 
have really meant a solution to most of 
our problem~. It has also been notcd 
that during thc past, in spite of all these 
development.~. people were gett~g im-
poverished. Ifit was40 percent durmg the-
Firth Plan period, now they admit that 
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the number of people below the poverty 
line has gone up. to 47 per . c:t;nt. So. also 
they \vill agree that in spite of the growth 
in the agricultural sector, the agricul-
turists were getting pauperised. The per 
capita income to-day is Rupee I less than 
what it was in 1951. Not only that, 
the agriculturists, the cultivators, the 
working force .... 

SHRI D., N. TIWARY (Gopalganj) : 
Is your calcutlation all right ? \ : 

SHRI M. N. GOVIt-.'DAN NAIR: 
It is not' my caltulation. It is the 
Government of India calculation. 

So also the percentage of cultivators ...• 

MR SPEAKER :·You have only II 
minutes for you. Please clo not allow 
yourself ·to be interrupted. 

"SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 
Then I can even stop now. The point 
is ..•.. 

. THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI BIJU PATNAIK): He has 
no backirig in the opposition. . 

MR. S?EAKER : That is nO.t my con-
cern. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNAN 
(Coimbatore): The minister is making a 
running commentlal')' ancl is just walking 
out. 

- SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 
He is a Minister without Portfolio 
commenting on everything. 

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: I must back 
you. 

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 
You come anri sit here. 

Now in one way you can consider that 
this reduction in th" percentage of 
agricultirists to the working force may 
be due to industrial develop-
ment. But, 'unfortunately, the fact 
remains that while the peasants .~re getting 
pauperised, the percentage of landless 
labour has increased from 19 to 26 
per cent. That shows that in spite of 
doubling of production, the agricultural 
see~or-the agricultural worker and the 
peasant are gettingpauperised. 

In the Industrial sector also the per-
centage of added wealth that formerly 
went to the workers by way of wages. 
has gone down and the profits and the 
salaries have increased. 

So unless this process is reversed what-
ever be your impressive investment in the 
agriculture sector you are not going to 

remove poverty. Rather a few people one 
of such persons was discussed here are 
getting richer. During the last 27 or 20 . 
years 20 Houses which owned Rs. 5lI .' 
crores have today Rs. 5,1[[ crores. On 
the one side the mass of the people' are 
getting pauperised but on the' :other 
side a few houses are getting rich. Un-
less this process is reversed w ha tever be . 
the investment-whether it is in the'" 
agricul tme sector or in the industrial 
sector it is not going to help .remov·e 
either poverty or unemployment. 

Then again when you look into the 
financial resources on which the Planning 
Commission is depending the situation 
in the countryside is going to aggravate 
rather than improve. Her.e it was 
mentioned-about tax evasion-that 
nearly over Rs. 1,000 crores as income tax: 
arrears have to be realised from the 
richer section. -You are not de~ending 
on that. But you are dependmg on 
taxation. For 24,000 crores of addi-
tional resources, you are depending on 
indirect tax of Rs. 13,000 crores. This 
is going to further do away with the 
purchasing capacity of the people. For 
every industrial goods which he needs, 
by the enhancement of the excise duty 
he· has to pay more .. 

Another process by which the Govern-
ment wants to make resources for the 
plan is by ta~ing away all the subsidies 
that already ·exist. Take for example 
sugar. You want to almost double the 
production of suga: during the coming 
years. But the mcreased production 
this year itself is caught in a serious' 
crisis. For this sugar industry Govern-
ment today is. giving nearly Rs. 13 
crores by way of export subsidy. If that 
subsidy is to be taken away it will further 
aggravate the situation, if the production 
is to go high. 

Now you are increasing the cost or 
electricity. Is this the way to deal with 
the problem? 

For wheat you are giving Rs. 23 by 
way of subsidy ~nd. we are all happy 
about the food sltuatlon in our country. 
Supposing this subsidy is taken away 
and YOll want to enhance production. 
it will have its effect. Unless the' 
peasants are helped you war 
not be able to reach the production level 
which you want to reach. My point is 
in order to find resources for the plan 
the methods adopted by the Govern_ 
ment have to be Iibcralised and new 
methods have to be found. Here I 
would say even if some of the leading 
members are allergic to socialism the 
only way to raise the necessary resource 
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_ {Shl'j M.N.~Nair].· 
&;is b,tappiQgther,1'irl1.r'IJl:,,~ain spheres 

-if .out 'CClmOnly' ~as' to' aavane, if the 
. putdJuipgr". power of the people is to be 
enhanced,' -dien nationalisation of the 
monoPoly. . ,concerns is, a . '·must.' 
I want them to consider whether. in 
order to save over hundred million 
families .. tQ deal with !.IO monopoly houses 
51 .a pr()blem for the Government. Our 
Prime Minister is well·known for his 
courage. I hope he will have the courage 
to take the necessary step in this regard. ! h?J?C.he will take. this step without pre-
Ju(iIcmg the larger mterests of the nation. 

In spite Of the limited public distribution 
systeinJthat we have, the benefits do not 
galto . the people. This is a limited way 
of public' distribution system now which 
is also subsidised. Take. the case of the 
Delhi Milk Scheme. There is consumer 
resistance. On the question whether 
I!rice is. to be raised or not my point is 
this. As far as the essential commodi-
ties are. concerned you should have a 
proper public distribution system which 
should help the poor people in this 
country. For that you will have to 
nationalise the foreign trade as wdl as 
the internal trade and you may have to 
utilise the cooperatives for that purpose. 
Then again the present credit structure 
must change. So my point is that the 
Government. has to intervene in a big 
wayin the field of trade as also in regard 
to the system of credit facilities now exist-
ing. 

Sir, the hon. Finance Minister has 
uid that he is not going ahead with fur-
ther Nationalisation of Banks. Nationali-
sation of Banks is one way of raising 
1'f'Sources for youI' Plan. 

Then with regard to the poiicy to be 
followed about prices and wages unless 
you have a proper machinery by which 
the real wa~es of the workers are increased 
in proportion to the production they 
make, there will alway> be this problem. 
Therefore with regard to prices and 
wages also you should have a proper 
approach. 

I have only one point to make. We 
have reached a stage of development in 
this country where we are not dependent 
upon other nations. We are self-reliant. 
The capitalist class in the past has to 
some extent contributed in our develop-
ment. I do admit that. 

But~ now today if you want to take 
the country forward there is only one 
way and that is the socialist way ; and 
there is only one path and that is the 
non-capitalist path. Thank you, 

~~smA~ (~1w.}:.~~ 
'~t~j'~ ~m ~:lf· f.ai~, ~ 
if; 'mr, f;;r« m ~ tffif, ~ 'fiT 

\Tn: ~ t ~ f~A ~ ~Jn otT 
~ ro ~ ft;rl:r; or~-~ ~ 
f~, ~-Gi'~ fcr;m &ffif ~, ~~ 
~ 'fiT ~ f<filTT ~T~ ~ 
m ~~ f.:mifur f~, <i ;r;:r ~~T 
acfi ~ ~'il ~ I m;;r ~ ~ 
otT omr ~ f'fi ~ it ~ ~T m~ 
~t ~Tm it ~ ~ m 'fiT ~n: 
ij'lqr ~, f~ Gi'iffT cpT ~r~ 
!R1~ ~ I ~ ~« ~. qyif 'fiT 
~ itil' ~ ~T~ m&T emT f<r;ri~ 
~ <.rR iffiT ~. ~ If ~, f;;r~, 
\iAm 'fiT ~T 9;lrmnt ~ I ~ ~r 
~ ~ m ~ omr~. ~lf ~ 
f.f; ~ ~ ;r ~a' Cf¥T ~ ~ ~ih: 
'fi'tt ~T ~t"MT ~ ~ If, ~ 
~T lIT 'fitf m ~~ ~ f;;trlf~ij' 
~ ~ ~) ~ \W:r qifi ~ ~T 
~T t flf\ 'lf~ ij' ;rOO CfiT ~/, 
~t~,~m cp: ~T ~ ~ ~ii 
If\r{ '+fT it~ if ~, far-rr CfiTlr ~ 
if ~ m~ ~'fi) <fiTl1 ~ I ~ ~
~f~t'l~~'+TT1:1;~ 
~ ~ m11~ ~ fcti a-rr 'fiT ~ 
m itt ~ flf\ :mlf ~ 'fiT ~ri 

mqj fm-im ~ ~Taf q<r. ID ~ I 
~ ~R ~~ ~ J;ffit ~ ~n: ~ 
~~~1.fi)~w~mU 
lft~ CfiT f~ ~) I '"for it ~ 
~ ~ eft" J;f~~ 'IlT ~ 
W ~ ~) ifit 00 fCfi 
~T ~T ~ if . \jtfifil 
~T trn ~ I ~if ~'i9 ~ &if 
ori:T ~ f:or.rtT mll ~iT ij'T ~ m 
f'fi ~ n<.i qf'<7.IT\'i ;r, ~T ~l 
if 2 0 q~';:C tRrn <.iN it« ~, ~r 
tInT o/>iP:C!1T'f ~Tm, ~, ::;rr~T ~~mr 
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:;'!~ ,!fiT .•. ~m.,~ ~~1fiT 
. . :9·.5 '~'. ~ .. ~~AM 'll~ mt ~) 
.,~~. ~~ I mtr wr~ 
.~ ~ Of ~,. ~ i5TT ~T er~ 
it . ~m ~, ~ f;rq~rr &l~ if "fRt 
~o)~~.~f'li ~f~ 
:~ .~. I ~ ~l!T it 25J 30 IF.~<C: 
:~ f.m"ffl ~T it~ f~ \;fn1ii fiA"'llT \ \ 
~Wm'l mw~ 'fiT om\" crT cp:rr, ~m 
.~~ ~T~l~ ~ t. ~ qrn 
;<fi'1¥T ~1 ~, ~ ,~ ~ \iTT f'li 
'~'Ii 'RICI!!4 .... dn.t· ~ ~..-ft. \FI~ 
. ~ ~1 ~ I ~~ ~ 'liT ~d ~+n=t 
~ '1ft' if, ~., ~)ql 'fiT t I 

~T ~rffiT ~IfR ~~T ~ if 
~;r ~m;;r ~ ~, f~ ~ ~ 
.~ ~T ~~r'~r g I ~ <IW ~ 
~ ~ f'li ~ ~ <fiT cp:rr ~r_ 
:~ ~ ~ ifrff f.,fqcr~ ~ 'R"T~ ~~ 
m it ~ 'fl<ffitm ~ 'R"R ctiTf 
.G) -uq ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ I :q~ 
~ ~ ~~, :qr%: 'D'{ ~ ~e:4" 
.~, ~ ~ ~ 'liT iflO ~ f<fi ~ 
CfiT iiR"aT 'liT ~~., :qrfl[lt, !fi!f~ 

. ~ !RT~ ifcWi :qrfl[lr I 'R"rfu~ ~~ 

~~T4"~;;rml~~~ 
~ 'tiT 4"~ if~ m- ~ ~ <fiT 
~)Grrrr iA~, ~~~ ifiiR it ciTrr arm 
~ ~T "ST'!til ~ i l!;'Ii (1") ~ ~ f'li 
~ ~T mrr<liRT ~)rrT ~lt I 

mrr~T ~ ~if rr~T ~mT, ~) ~ 
~e'lJ cr<fi q"~:q~ it ~t'I" rr~ ~T 
ri1T I ~~ ;;rrrr<fi~T ~)rrT 'ifrfl[lr, 
~~r~il" I 

~~HT if~ ~T If~~ 1ii;r ~, 
~ I wn: ifiTl{ <fir <fiB '1fT ~rr rr~ 
~, (I" T ~e-<r o'fl ~'fifr 1!f1I'fl<1" ~ :q~ 
~T ~T \;frrr<fiRT ~Jf ci' I m-<r 

.Qcfi ~:qit ~ f~~ ~ 'foT ~ q~O 
~ UlcWICfl ~ I . 

~ ~~ ~q ~ oo-mf'ffi :;pr, 
~ ~T <.itGrrrr if;;f"{ . ~ ~tr~ f~~ 
f~-1lTf.rn' :qr%~ I ~ 'Ii~ ~ f~l!; 
~ 'li1{ ~ ~ ~ 41 ;:r@, f~ 
~;xk·illi2!!1<t ~ij" ~ I .~tr'lir ~Trrr ~ 
'RlCf~ ~ I ~tr ~. aT;; ~ 
if ~tr'liT ~~ <fi~ ~ ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Member 
will continue after lunch. We now 
adjourn to re-assemble at 2 p.m . 

x3 00 brs. 

The £Ok Sabha then arfjourned for Lunch 
till Fou7tem of the Clock. 

The £Ok Sabha reassembled after Lunch 4t 
Nine Minutes past Fourteen of the Clock. 

[MR. IfflpUTY SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

MOTION RE. DRAFT FI VE-YEAR 
PLAN I 978-83-&ontd. 

JSIl ~ Sffi'rq' fat! : it lf~ "fCIT -<QT 
\!iT fcp ~ ;;ft ~f <1"e-<r ~ '3";; <1"~1 :;p) 
"ST~ rn ~ f~~ aR om1 ors(l" ~T 
~ I l!;'fl ~ ~ f'fl ~ ~T ;;rr;rw 
~TOJT ~ I ';3"~lfl 'fiT srr:cf rn ~ . 
rnlt, fotiOJ fef;;; Offcrl 'fiT \ill <t Cfll () ?;.rr 
'RT<Wf'li ~ ~ ~ !ffiT ~Trrr ~ ~11: 
~ ~A'liTU ~ 'ffif ~OJT 'ifT~ I 

~ "'~(<i~oi NFl" ~q;; :;PT ~ ~ I 
~T mrt"'l>f{T ~T, ~lf~ ~ ~ ~ oT 
~~crr ~ ;;~r fmr ~lff I arnu 
ifTa ~ ~m'fCf <fif I 'R"lf~ ~ f.iti~ 
~1 ~ crT ';3";; ~e-1il 'liT ~ Sf~ ~ 'fi~ 
~ij" ~ I mq- ~li fct; ~ crM tm;:r ~ 

'f9: ~\iln 'f}{T9" ~~ <il'a Of~ ~ f~~ 
~ Ofrrrit ~ f~o; ~li lfo; ~ m'A. ~T 
~;jff~ 'Ii~T9" if; ~f ~ qtq m~ if orrrr 
tft ~ I :qn ~H 'liT WT~lfiffi gm I 
~~r ';3"'llfl1f 'f~r Cfi'\ ~~ I ~or ~;;'li) 

lfT oT \;fr'f'flr~f 'f~r I'll' ~T~ \il"RCfiT'\:f ~T 
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[;ft cf~ 5fclTG' ffiQ] 
('fr ~rr rr@ ~l' I i!;!T\JI' ~~ ~ if ~ 
~ ~ f<i1 OfgG' ~r <T~rorr ~rt ~ if 
m~r ~ ~ I 5 6 ~ 60 mG"!iTG' iPr 
~ "uor ~ I \iT ~~ 'lfr ~e;zr <:~ <r~ ~ 
~ ;miT f ~ \Yf'!iT ~'SI'~ cF~ 'fi"t 
~ ~if 'fir ~!l1i'fiCfT ~1'cr1 ~ I 

. lfif ~m: q)r~ ~<:: ~Ff 'fiYoo I 

\3'~ 'lf1' ~T=t cm;r~ ~ . ~ ~ \if<r~ 
'fflr 'fi@' ~, ~ mq ~ I <f1:frFon ~ 
~ ~e:zr f.:rI1Tf<:i.l ~ ~ f'!i ~~r 
~r \Tr ~r l?'t if f<fcrf<:a' ~ffi 
~, 'fi'T{ Ofg-G' ~r >;fiTr<: ~T ~1' 
~ ~ if ~:h 'fi'r~ <Tuer rr@ ~1', 

~Trrr '!if orR 'fi'f \51'~ m ~T ~, 
;;rq ~ OfT('I' 'fi'T ~ff ~ ~=t cm;rij- ('1'1' ~ 
'f'IT 'fi'~ff ~, <rQ: il\JI' 7 '1<: f~T gm ~ : 

"The trends in the distribution of 
income and wealth are difficult to 
discern." 

<r~ ~~ 'fi'T mr rr~T ~ f'fi' ~=t 
~ if 'f7.rT ~~~ ~ I >;f srr<: >;i'iTR ~CfT 
\ifT W ~, <ruor l'j'{'(q ~TGT;;rr W ~, 

~lf'fi'r ~rr CflT 'tGT rr@ ~ I ~rr m ~~~ 
'fi'T. @' 'tGT rr@ ~ I B'~ if rr~T ~ ~, 
\jfor ~rrCfiT ~tf OfT'1 'fiT qm rr~T ~ '1T if 
~rr f~ 5I''fiT<: ~ 'fi<: ~<f~ I ~<mn: 

mrr w~ ~ >;frcf~, qgff '!f.[lrrrr ~, 
~ fri ~ ~f.1>'1 ~rr<fiT ~T 0fiT '1cfT 

rr€[T ~ I cIT <r~ m<:f f-emf mr ~ 
~ orrffir <:~~ f'fi f't~ ~rr if f~~ 
~ fu~ ~ ~T ('I'T 'qC11' ~ ~19 ~r 
~r \jfN, "i'19 i3'?IT'f i f~ ~ 
f~ ;;rrlf, ~~ 5I'iin: ~ ~rt ~ 
or~q ff1' 'fi'flr \Tr ~ ~!fi~CfT iJ'fi ~~q 
~ m<: ;;fT ~r tffirrfulft ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'f@ 'fi<: qrifq I 

~?r if <r€[ f~T g>;fT ~ f'fi' ~ 
it~T if 20 mG"!iTG' it~ ~T<r ~ f~~ 

I qr~ 1 ~m- Q;~~ ~ I lIl'ff m at1 'fi'T 1 
~r '1<:~c:a-rr 2 0 't<:~c >;fRfl:rzrr ~ qm 

~ I ~~ ~ <1'<:'Rr ~ >;fT<:: :qn: IfWc if; 
~~1<r'fi'Ucr30~~~~ I~ 
~cr;;r om.';fq ~ >;fT<: ~ . i orR 
\Tf ~ 'fi'@' ~ f<i1 ~ ~rG ~ ~r '1cfT 
~1 '~, ('I'T cr. ~ SI''fi'T<:: ~ 'fiT11 Cfi<: 
~ I ~r ~T~ =tc ~ \Tr ~T ;;ri-if, 
(m~\Tr~~~~~<n: 
~ ~ ill'<:: ~~ .~ ~T<rr 
ii!<fG'r if cIT ~r <rl;;r;TI ~r 'fi'f ~r' 
if~if~~mlm\if~itw 
~? ~~~<:~~<i~~~' 
fcf<r ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ff ~ ;irr 
<:~ ~, 'fi'T{ <:TCfi~ rr@ 'fi'<: 'IT W ~. 
fcti~ ~ ~ <1'<:rorr ~ mtiT;;it<: ~ 
~ ~ ~ >;fTf~ 'fi'<: m 
~ fcti ~=t flri;f 'fi'~ <::~ ~ I 

~ \iI"fGT qrcr it 5I'<rTB' fcti'IIT ~ 
fcti ~ ~i 'fi'r ~ ~, '~T if ~ 
mu !:Pi ~'fiW 'f ~TGT ;jfflf, ~~ >;fR 
~ 'fir ;;rrzr I ~ ~ ii" '<!.lfGT ~ I 

it zr~ 'fi'~ f'!i ~r <rT\iI"fT if ~T OfTffT trt 
c<TIrf ~ ~ I lfR ~ ~T omf ~ 

.... "/ 

~T \jffiJf ~ cIT ~ ~ ~ <1'<:F:rr ~ ~r 
;;rrzmt, !tID if tl'lffiCfT ~ I ~T if 
60-7 0 ~ fcfimrr ~, ij'Gf ~ .~ 

51' ~ fctitrrr 'f'9cfr ~ qr;rr ~ orr=t if I 

CfQ Cfi~ ~ f'!i ~ !fR'r ~ ~If\if~, ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~rf~ ~ ~ CfiT m~ 
~ ~~ ..... 
~~~~: ~('I'r 

80~~ I 

"') ~ SfCfN f~ : 60- 7 0 q~ 
~r llTrr ~ I 

cIT ~ ~ ~ Gf?1' <mr ~, ~ 
'fi'f ~ ~ \ilIro 1;IICl!1l1Cfiffi' ~ I f~ 
'n: ~1ll'<::T 0f;jfG Ofifl'Q'r ~~, ~ oT<f ~ 
~~~~~m~1 
mq ~ 50-51 if 23 fl1f~ ~ 
if f~ ~ffr ~r I 76 ('f'fi' ~ 'fi'T 
45 f~~lf<:: ('f'fi' ~ 'f~ I ~ 
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~;;rm flrR1i;; ~lf( lI;f~r ~r ~ 
~~ ~ 1 ~+m:r ~B" 1ifirifT If "f~ ~m 
~ fcr. 1 7 ~;; ~~'l<: qcp ~ 'I'l fa f'l::ctd 

f~ 'fiT ~+rCIT 1 983 CRi ~~ 'fi<: ~iT 1 
1i~ oR'fTlf ~, lI;f'i'if5T <mr ~ 1 m'fl'f iru 
f'f~~ ~ f'fi lI;flT<: ~ ~ff ~ ctrT ~~~ 
cr<rR'r '<IT@" ~ ar ~ m~ If ~ ~ " 
iiil q--.: 9T"T ~:oIT ~ "IT~~ lI;fn:~WIT \ \ 
'q'f;:ft ~ ~ ~~ f1fi \5I"ef ~T ~ q-ffi 
~ \3"B"ifft tIT"T flffi 1 ~T ,,!~e:{1lfig 

~ "I cr~ ~ <fi@" ~ fct; 
They are mere apologies ;;~ U:'fi 

q'r;f.t, e:crr ~ 1 iT~ ~ \3"1TCIT 
f o;r~T tf~<: ~ ~ ~TCIT ~, ~ 
~~ ;;rrCiT ~ 1 \3"fflf ~ifT 019; ~ ;;~T ~ 
q'RTT ~ 1 ar mlf<: U:'ffi1\ifr ~ 'flIT qjp:fGJ ? 
~cr;;r q-r"r ~r fct; 'li11 ~ 'li11 q-f-q q-f-q, 
~: ~: qr;:ft ar fiR B"1t 1 ~~r ~CIT, 

~"U \3"~m 'l~ ~r"T ~ 1 \3"ff ~lf'l
'fft lI;frq- e:!i' 1 \3"ff marr OffT ~T 
lI;fr'rli"T Cfi<:"T q-~lfT 1 ir't q'p:f GfQ: l1!ITmT 
'fQ:T' ~ I, CC1mlT <fi+rm'f~, \3"ff 'fft 
lI;fTcr ~~ 1 ~;; ~1:j' 'lQ W f1fi ~ 
m~ l:f lI;frq- Q<: lia 'for cr"Ucr<: 1lT'1r 
~:qT tr* 1 a~r ~tf ~ <fiT fl'q' ~ ~T 
B"11f'Q'T Q\1 ~T tfifiaT ~ 1 CfTCfiT 30m cmcr 
ur';CIT e:~T l:f ~tfT ~ f'il"tf1fi qm 
'fft~ 'fip::r "Q:T ~ 1 \3"'fifiT lI;fn: ~<: 'fir 
lI;fn: CC1rfi:rlT Cfi I1I'!ITrr 'fir v.rrrr 'I'lfT ~ 
fCfi \3"'fif; f(1Q; ~Q: \3"~Tlf-a\TT 'fir 5f~ 

Q:Trrf '<IT~ 1 fW(1T ~ U:'fi ~<: 
'fiQ:Cff <:Q:T f1fi \3"~rlT-a'u ~~ \ifTlf' ~;; 
lI;fr-;;r aifi "Q:T cr~Tlr 'il"r «1t 1 lI;fr{ C'r m{ 
If ~r~ ~t if; ~TQf<: lI;fT<: ~{'iIT~ ~ 
~f;;" cf lrur ~tf1 CfCli' ,HAr Tf~r urf'fcf ~ 1 
~CfT ~h ~ ~ ~ lI;fi'If ~1i(;f ~ ~ lI;fTa-
i I \5I"T ~TC:f-~TC:T <firiur ~~f';ir ~ 
cr~ ij'lfJ'Ca ~TCfr 'il"T ~r ~ 1 ~WfiT ~ 
~T "~<:r 't.lTl'Tf \ifRT :;nf~ 1 

~ ~ wi'r Cfir ~ 1 ~~ <;"~ t ~:fl:i'i'(1 
'li~\.jf<: CfiT ~~lff~ ~r Wi ~ 1 
~~ ~ CfiT ~1iR lI;fRIT"~ ~ ~ +r~~ 
Cfi<:~r ~ f<fi miii" Tf aT ~ l{ ~ ~crK 
~ :l;l"n: Tf ~~ if ef~ t<fR ~ 1 ~Titm 
Tf QT iii"Jir f'fi ~~- qjR~I$O~:( 'fir 
Cf'lii! ~ ~ lia ~r o;m: <;f\ii<: ~T ~ 'I 
~~ ~"ffi q'<: ~T ~ ~ ~ ~Tm I" 

;;T,ffT f'fi ~r Tf1fu t ~ ~ID ~T 
~ q~T 'fi"{ urTfCfi ~i'r ~ 'fiT+l' ~ 

m~I~~~T~~ifi~ 
crgcr "flTifiCIT·~;· ~ ~ Cfir <:m;;T B' 
U:TfUff f~Q;c 'fi"{ 1 lI;f+l'OO if" \iJW q--.:" 

8 li"QR Of<:qi f'<l'~T ~T ~ \3"<i~ ~~ 
~+l'R ~ If \51"~ ~cr;;r ~fu<fi ~~ 'ifi'T-
<:T~"T ~QCfr ~, ~ ~~T :1;1"1"<: fm 
~ ~ 'ifTf~ 1 ~~ ij« ~;:c: 
'fiT ~r ~ !1"fT<:" 'fi"{ ~ lI;f~T ~T 
Cfif+1.i crgff \J'1ITG(~, ~ ~ U:'fl, 'fft ~r 
~f f'filiT \iJ"r «Cfim ~ 1 <TT<i':: CfiT ~R q-.: 
~T ~ f'fwq ",<IT" ~ 'ifTf~ 1 :I;jl\iJ" 

:q-fcrcfi~ lJ"TCf<: ~m~~ ;:rt;C' ~T \5fTCiT ~ 
fOf. ~r~ ~ f~o: ~ ~r ~ I ~ f~u: 
~ij !1;r;:~ 'fiVIT '9lf~ 1 

~tr 5fCfiT<: ~ wr<: ~ ~T ~T <fi) 
fum ~ ~, ~ «~«, m1m~~ 
<fiT 0l:jCf~ m ~ 3;fh f'fim'TfT 'fiT ~T 
q~CfT<: Qmr ~ ~ CfTG ~T wn: ~f~ 
<tT ~cw.TT o't'fi ~T ~RrT ~, fORfif~ 
q'i{ <:@' ~ crcr ~T 'f<:Tcr f'fim'fT (1'Cfi 
qm ~T q'~:q~, ~ qm wft~T ~ 
q-rn ~r <:Q ;;rri\m I ~~ ~~~ If ~ Q;<fi" 
f+rtfA' ~ ~ ~ I ~lff~ "!~~~~ 
if +l'~ 'ifi'T ~~ q~T ~mr ~ \ifTf<fi ~ «T 
~o: crcftl~ 'it fOf'ifi' \ifT(1'T ~ ~fif;;:r ~l 
GA ~ tn: m rn m~ '<fl<: m ~ 
CfCf~ ~:qr \'iiTcfr ~ I ~ fORif~ Tf ~ 
m ~ Tf u<:a- ~ fwf; i-;;rT ~ ~ q--.: ~ 

~lJ,'lT fnor;n ~T 'filff8' ~ 1 '$O~. 
'$0"« :1;1"11: ~T ~H <fiT ~<ITTf \5fl;n :;nf~u:: 
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.[m ~\if srQlq' ftr~j 

f'li ~.T{ f'litfr-f 'Fi" ifctr<fT1: ar~ffr ~ en 
~~~T q;rq~r ~I' f'F(Tr.fi *T flf~ 
'''frf~~ I CfirrT6T ~ m't f<tiffi'fT q;-r 
'-1i1' ~n~C<f If-A'lfi:ij' oroTr g~ ~ ;;rlfq;-
.mff <i;r'"f~ 5rT~~ rqjffl <ti~ ~&r ~ ~R 
:;;aii f~GI' ~ f'lim-oTT 'FT qtrT ~ itor ~ I 
'Cf~ lfT~ ~Pf OIT~ f<f<ll'aT ~ ;q'R ~ff~ 
~) :fir::r~ ~TaT ~ Cf~ fCfi~oTT ~ f~~~ 
Cfi( ~rT m(fT ~ I Cf~ q.m- <fr'tf ~ OlIT~T 
.'if; qT!J ;:r[f m&r ~ I ~m~ It<:1 "{lir ~ 
fq;- ~ff ~~ ~ <f;Tmq-{fc<f lITiFtlf mm<r-
?:)~ <f;r ~:O~ oro1l'ff "ITf~ I ~ff ~~ifT ~ 
q;-(;rr r{fcoJ[ if; ni~ ~r CfiQ:PTm ~ ~d'.t") 
~H 1t f~ fff~tql" 'F~ efT ~f~.1Jql'f<Rr 
-r ~Tifr 376 <!i'fr~ if; <f.ifrlr 500 <ticr~ 
Cfirmq{fC<f ~<f~~ 'fir or~T::r ~ f~.z ~lSfr 
~ ~fifi<l ~tr~ ~r~cr/ rrQl ~Tffr I ~ 
m;{t ~ f'F f'FtrR' if; .,.~ 'lir lfr~k'''' 
:cpr oHen Cf\'Tmq{fcGf if; ~~ ~ mill" 
""rfen ffrfifi OI'r'f if ~c:~"f6qUqr 'lin:m 

-r i't 'Jfr a: I 

~ J ef{Q: ~ a'if ~ f<f~Jf Cfi~~ ~'Pr 
~ Ii ~ I n ~ier;; ~drt t:!;'f!Jqrt <tiT ~ I 

5 i\:.JfT1: 'li{)~ if; t:!;.f~HTi If flf~ c:rif 
Cfi)~H"tfcCf B'~ ~ ;;rf~~ ~ ~~ 

7 2 <ticr~ Q'lflr <tiT t:!;<rnqli fCfim 'flIT 
";ft~ OI'l'fi'r mu<tiT mu f<fJ:f~ ~fTqr if; 
\ifr~lI' B' t:!;:rIf'iTt fifilfT iJ<1T I ~B" cn:~ 
~ mu If,iT'liT '<R ~qr if; ~T ~ 

'" . ~r <:QffT ~ I flf~ ii"rtr ~i ~ ~T 
. ~T1T m ~~ ~ I ~lJ m:~ 'PI' q;-T~ 
~fff:jiTU ifi~ \3'OTi'\ 'iTf~ f;;rff~ f'fi' 
m;:rctifr ~;raT crti q~~ I 'fi~cCJ 
~.f!<: if; ~f~~ ~ ~T itffT C!Tcrf'lfT 'fi'1" \ifT 
~lifr ~ I .,.~ 'fir ifTif~<T f\ifB"'fi'T 
"lJ~:r;cr ~8" ~!!T if; 60- 70 tlfrnq-I" mrrr ~ 
~ :JiT;"fi Fro:rrrr g, \3' A'ifil' Cl1ap:~T CfiWrq-
'~fn i'llC:<: if ~r ~Tifr "ITf~ CfHT 

Five Year Plan 

if Q"T f~ 'fiT ~T~Cfi m'fi ~r ~~m-
1JI'h: if ~r #f~T ~~ ~T ~~l' 

~~~ft~OI'm1f~ 
~~~f<ti~=t~t~ 
~".:~ \iJlft;;0i'in:-~~ ~T ~ ~'I 
~ 'l'F ~ f+lil q, \ifT mr ~ 
~lfq I ~R ~ f<ti ~m=t ~ 
or~ m-'«ffi 'li~ ~, ",'iA'1 # Cifgff 

mU ~ ~Cif~-m<r~ ~r g~ ~, ;;r) 
if !it'{f ~ <tiTlf mQT ~ ;q'R if tflTWT ~ 
<mt mcft ~ I ~ ~--~ if 
~A~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ tnr& 
~ ~T,,~) ~~r f~ ~1~ ~ tR 
mrr 4{Tc CA' Efl ~ ~Wr~, ~T ~ 
~ rn ~ ~r CffT ~ f~m I ~ 
Cfm g1;fT f'P ~r ~~ ~ ~~, 
~ro :~ ~~ 'PT .1f!VfiTur ~r ~ I 

m:r ,~--~ ~ \if) cr-r-~ ~ 
q;-{~~T t:!;'F~ ~A ~ ~T ~, ffi.'Vrf 
~ ~~ cr-r ~1 ~ ~I <ITq- ~ 
~;:rifiT ~ ~r cr-r ,~r CifofT m, aT>" 
"lJll'iJ('fFfi~ar ~ q- I f~ fq-ifr ~~ 
~'ifc;r~c ~ ~if Cfi) flfm, !1&R ~r "'~T 
if 'ij'T ~lSfT--Cf~ q~ 3iCif<::~TCifs 'imR 
'fiT ~~r'f."tUT rn !it'll ~ IT)~ Cifrff 
Rm, f\ifB"~ q-~cm: ~) ~T ~ I ~u 
~H ~~ cn:9l <flTT ~r \iiraT ~? ~~ 
'lf4fTrii Cf,T ~~"r<f;~1Jf ~ ~<jfi:-f~~ 
~ mu;:r q-~ <ti"t ~1~ ~ 'if if AT 'ill' 
~flr~TrrT <iT {~ efT ~mr ~Tn q~lCfH 'ij'T 
~lJT ~n: ~f1i~AT CfiT 'fi'Tlj" 'ij'r f~<rr I 

~ Cl<=W ~ ~Cif~ ~ mIT it 
'il~T ~ for. fm~'fC cr.lti'l'if' q'~lTT
~;:r ~ 'fiW 1f."Pm ~r ~I' 7f,T ~ I 
mq Cf,~ ~ ~-t9li \mfrr Cl.a 00 
'ifTf~, ~0i5~1lj ~~fqr- 'fiT CJ<f"FH 'fif~2t, 
~;;<fiT #~ellJf f~ 'i:frfv.--~ ~ 

;-.. ~ ~ -efl 01"1> n, ~Cf,;:r ~~it f~h ~'ffT 5r'Fl~ 

'FT ,!fcrmii :;ffi~' I ~~~?! .2 Y'[;:r WH 

oT<fi 'lQf ~frrr, ;:fr 'ft9 ~r ~~i ~1m I 
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~ ~~ '11" <fi@" ~-:-~~ tIT .. ~ Wc-,r- . .' .,' . I, 

f~~W<f <f~! ~llTT, err ~ ~~~W<f 
~ '11" ~ if&1 ~Tm' ~ ~ 
~ ~r ~m1 cit ~ <it ~r \1:T ~ 
~~i~~~~~rr 
~ '11 'fi~ ~ ~ f.fi ;;ft q~1" ~ ~ u 
~- ' 

"" Will be reviewed after the Asoka 
, Mehta Committee's report on Pan-

chayati Raf Bodies has been exa-
mined by the' government". 

~~~~f<Ji\ifT~ ~~, 
~-~ ~, ~'fCfiT ~ if: mfq~ 
~1f"1~' I ';3'<ffjT q-m ,ft"F-;:l'lT, ftr;rr 'll'R 
~. :l;frlfifiT cm;r ~1f,~dl~4'ti ~r 'ffl' 
«'lim I :l;fTq<fir ;!f~mr 'ti~r ~~ 

~ m ~r I fum' 'Im Cfl'ff ~ ~ 
<rtrT~~ ~r ~ ~ I ~ 'fiT ~ ~ 
<tiT Wr ~ ~~. f<Ji ~T ~T Cfiif?:iqr 
~, ~T ~~ms:qr rn ~ ~ ~ 
cf '+I'T ;qrn <r~ C<1R <fiT ~ I mq 
oo·_-lrt ~~ ~r~~€IijS if 3;if ~ 
~ ~, ~ BTU ~<f ~& ~r+rT if ~m 
~ ~ ~ 'qT~ ~ CfiRR ~'fffi ~ I 

~+f ~~ 'I~ 'fiT olf~r ~~T ~ ~ 
CflfT ~ m f"iOO ~~ q""{ 'liffiR 
m ~~ I ~"Gf U-m-Tf~~Cf~ ~';3'!f~ 
~ 'IT ';3'trifi ~€I"R ~T C!if q""{ ~~rf!f(f' 
f<l;~' ;:;fill I iru f~ ~ fep ~
~ 'liT \ill' +mR~T ~ m !f~ 
'1Tflf~ffi ~);;r ~~'1 ~ <r@ ~ 
if «To Cfi<: ~tr "ftrT ~T ~m ~ I ~lt ~ 
m ~ ~'rrcrr CfiT ~rr ~ s:~ 'fiVIT 
~'I 

it 'IT a:m ~~ Cfi\m ~-
q"~T ~-~ ~iT 1!W, ~ '117fT ;; 'lim, 
lint m€I"~ ~11 'fiT ~ ~T ~ ~)lr I 

~~ f~~' ~ ~lf;; 'q"R f~ ~ 
~ cpT \iilfRT ~)lrr, ~ q"HI' ~1m, 

~T ~ij' ~ ~ m 'fiT ~ ~)lrr. 
Qof~~~i'f~~Tml 

~ ~" \ill ~ ~ GfifI1fr 
tpfT ~, ~ ~T~ ~~~T ~
'fir 'q"f{ if{ ~ ~ ~ ~m ~ W' ~ 
s:ijif tfffi ~ ~~j W'flT it~ ~'~ 
~ f'fl ~1 ~' ;m;rl- q~; 
~'!Tt ~, \iRm q-rif q;) lTTG rn 'I ' 

m (jq;;Oct., f~ (~) = 
lf~ ~!::li&l lf~~, f~~) R<n~ 
~ ~~ ~ftfC ~ ~ ffi ~ ~r fi 
~' ~1<r ~T ;r $ ~ ~, 
~ 'fiT ~-~T li'~ ~~, ~ 
m-Cf~,q'~~~~~ 
~T lit ~T~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i 
~ (ff;; mT ~ it ~ W ~-~~ ~ 
\;fT ffi ~ ~T ~, ~ m<fif'hr ~ 
'fil ~T CfiJf fuw.wir ~, 'fiRl1 i;Ri" 

~iT~~r~m~,~~lf~' 
ifQ:r ~ ~ I ~m CfT <r~ ~~. ~ fu 
~ 'fil;Prr;; if; ~ ~T <r@ lf~ 

<\ 

~m, ~ifiT ~T llRrrTlf ~r Cfil U1f-

CfiT ~ ~~. :<iT, mCfi'f <f ~T ~ 
llT¥ ~T ~ I f~ 'fTT it l1R'fTlf ~
~T \ifT <fiT WlfCfR ffi ~ ~-~ 
• ~~ 'll'~ tf{ ~r cpT <:r<r ~ .. 
~ A~' WT ~ <r~ 'fTT 'fi~ ~ fep 'il'arfir 
'<:r<r \;irrH if; om rrcrr.n: (JCfi ~ ~~ifi) 
~~ml' ' 

\Nft,<4&l \;fl, it ~&lT ~ if; ~(ff 

l1R'fTlf fGTq:;;; ~ 'fiT m't'!fllf ~ W' 
~I if\R'f.T~~~'fiw~1 
~R Cfi~ fep \ifT <rR;;r m<A' ~' 
orrrrf ~, ~T \;fT ~·ifrof ~T ~~ ~
~ ~ep Cft'!f1 if; l1'i¢f'I 'qTf~ mUH ., 
CfiT Ifhurrlf ~ I ~:rr&l 11~~, it ~' 
ij'l1lf ~r ~ 'if~ ~, ~~~ org~' 
\ilfm ~ ~T ffi ~lfT, ~. 
mcT-llTeT ~T~R omfr 'fiT ~ mq<fiT' 

;1:fl'f €l"mr ~ ~ I 31 ~, 
1 9 7 6 (JCfi ~ if ~ ~ ~T Cfi\iY ft;r!rr ~ 
~ 10,41,600 'fi"{~ ~ I ~~ Qtflt 
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_ [m ~ ";;ftcr;; fu~] 
:.-m'R f<mff ~ 'fi~ fu~·; ~ it; 27 
:"~T ij' CfWf ~ I ~~ ~T ~1 1951 
'if. iiI"f m If):;r;;T m<J: ~ ~, crT -.~ 
·tim ~ ~ ~Tor 120 'fi"{~ ~~.'~ 
\if) ~on: 1 9 7 1- 7 2 if 6"1 4 'R1? ~qlr 
~ it; ~ if ~ I ~·wmr <f1TI ~? 

. ~ ~T m'1 Cfi~ ~T f~ ~~;r ~~ !i"1Tfu 
"tiT ~ ~,r wmr if ~ ~ 
"lffi{". 77 , 3 ~ c:rr ~ I 1 9 5 1 if f;;m 
~~ lfFr'lT l1J:~ g{ ~r q) ~ if ~ 
~ ~rr if ~ CfiT ~TO<rt f'<ffi"~ 
>iR ~or ere: on: ~'fiT ~ 1 3crT ~) 

if<IT ~ I ~~T ~ B' "l'QT 1946-47 "if 
Cfi~ f'fllfcT if 'iTrof CfiT P1R ~ if 
~trU :qT cr~ ~T""l' Cf~ '<irq- ~N tn: ~'9 -
~T ~ I cwi ~~ if Q:11n.T 1flI'T PHif ~ 
~? 1 9 5 1 if em: ~6 CfiT l!imcr 78, 000 
'R)~ ~~. it; Cfiftcr :qT m\' f~~OA 
<fiT ~~ ~T 1 6 I 1 'fi\:1? ~q-~' lfTifr ~ 
.~ ~~ 'fiT CfQ: 2, I q-~ ~ I 'Wf 

~r ~crrrr trT\:r Zr'l"l'iffflT it; erR ~ 
'~ Cfi\: CfiQT '9~ lJ"lfT? 1973 if \if~ 
.~ ~~ ~ 5, I 0, 000 0fi{)9' ~q1t, 

'f~r~d I '1 'fir g~r 294 2 ~ 1'9' ~q-ir 
lfAT 2, 1 q-w;:c; ~ 'CfC: 'fi~ 0, 6 mrc 
lf~ ~T tflfT I lI'Q:T ;;rrq- it ~cr"T U>frifT ~ 
~ lftJ'fq CJiT ~ m<: ~~T m~R q"\' ~Tq
~q-"T ITTi5 :qq-~crm- ~ ~ I S:Q<fT ~T rr@, 
196 1 if 26 q-w;:c; '1fl:!'QR ~ ~T 
19 71 if 39 mrc: QT tf~· I ~l'H ~rq-

~~ 'fiQff ~ f'fi' Q:11' ;r l!:l:T CJiTEI' ~1 ~T;r 'fiT 
CfiTl7 fif.'lfT ~, ~~ 'fiT '3'~rrrr q~T~ CfiT 
~ R;lfT ~, aT f"l'~ ~j:f<T >;ffi-:;r lfQT 
~ ~T ~T ~T, ~fq"Cfir ~~?r <fi{Tor 3 5 ~N 
w~· lfrcq g~ ~ I ~orrr cr?"T ml1T ~T 
S/Tcrr g~ ~T I :qT?T ih it ~1'~, ~j:f lI'~ 
m;:; ~r ;:;r f,1)' ~rq- it ;;r<f ~F::r <fiT <fiT~ 

f<filff ~, aT 'flff ~~ <mf iT ~?"m f<filfr \il'T 
~ ~ f<fi ~ CfiT ~';mrrr \if) s:;g ~l1T 

iii ~<: ~, ~'fiT mIT ~ I.SfT~T <fi<: f~lIT, 

~~T ~ ~ Cfi) ~ ;r ~T 
Cfi\' ~ ~ ~ ~q \if) 'iTT ~ tr.ml 
"~, ~ ~ {;rRm'_~f~~T 
CfiT~~TQ:T~ldT'~ i ~lt~;jf\ifT 

: ~ ~ Q:T, ~. rn-r lfhi<mt ~T 
if m'fi'1' ~ ~ ~ \if) ~ cni ~~ 
~ on: fu<rr ;prr ~, ~?r trr<:T '9W 
llW 'R ~CfiT<: ~ "l'mT ~, ~. Q:T ~T 
~"f 1ffiIT ~ I ~~ ~T 'iTT lf~ 
~T ~ ~n: \ji'f lf~T ij ~ f"l'~ 
'iT'f ri ~dT 'ifffi" \if~, ~ "5f1Tfcr ~;r 
~r ~m-T ~ I li'* ~m Q:T 1flfT, \rlfT ii<rT 
GcIT Q:)qT ~ I ~~fu"c:J: ft lI'~ ci~ ~ 
fCfi \if) ~T lff";;j;;r <R'qT ~, ~ If)~ Cf.T 
or;:rR ?r ~~. ~<fi cmr CJi) "l'~ ~ 
~~ f<fi I; ~) ~~n:T qtq lf~ 
~T ~, f~ CflfT ~"f? <f1TI ~ ~ 
fCJi ~'f lfFr'lT>;fT if \if) ~I}<r W ;r~' ~, 

~T 'ffq rrQ:T ~T WfiT I 

;r;rr:r ~ ~ lf~ lf~ ~ fq"1i1'T 
it; 3i'R ~~ f~~ 'R:Tor 200 ~ 
~qir ~ f~, fu.'cfT"lT ll1\iRT ~ 235 
Cfi\:~J qaT<r if 1152, 3 cJi\:~ ~h \if) 
~R cHf'lif.' lfm~ ~"fT :qr ~ 11 ~ if 
CJinOf I 225 'fi{)~ ~- ~ fCfiii·, 
'9T~r lf~.,T ~ 244 S cJi~~ ~T~ 
~.ff zf~"T if 7 2 9 3 9'i~T~ Q~. <vf 
f'fi~' ~ ~t\' ~ffrrT ~=tf CJi~if ~ 11"T ~Of 

ff'fi 32, 3 lP:ij-;:c; morT CJiT {r ~~f~T"{ 
Cfi<: u~ ~ I lT~T Q:Rff f~~ 91'T ~ I 
fIT~ crcrl if S 4 ;;r<:.:( ~q<:ff ~. if ~u q-~ 
~-tf fCJiTI ~ I \;i'q ~a-'il 'ilT ~~ ~ \3'U 
Efif;;T fl1:cn~ ~Tffr :qr 1 7 ,6 lP:ijrc 
ti~m ij ~p; ~('f~ ~ci ~q-~. tVt Cf.~ 

it; CfT~ ;;r q ~11 ~FH ~ ;nrrn 2 6 q~ 
!R: ;;rTII; ~ <nrrr ~ I(:f 1 0 tn:il'c Cf.T ~liif 
~r;:;<:T ;::r,r ~ ~., f~ :3 0 Ef1T1 if I 

~r~ lTQT <r~T f~Cf ~ ~fll'1T ti1Tf;,tf 
'fiT I ~m(1r t:;:;nt;,tf q-~ lf~ lfT:Jii1T ?j-

18 i1r~ 5 0 ~<: ~. 13'<f gO; ~, 
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t.'£ ~~ bLh !t thE ftl~ ~2ilij 

I .~~~ .I:illUh.li 
l:E iliHill.lt~ !:l@ !t!1J..Eh t.e..bl~ .'£j 
~Jt~ tl .QlJ~ll~J ~h ll!i: blo:J.l.2 
~ .a~.e.li 1.'£ t.l:!lb!!-l~t4It blh 1 ~ 

t:@ t.b .'£~I:t t.'£lili '~ ~ .I:! :t.h .'£.lli 
l~ .l::tg.'££ he .lt2 lh ~ bh EJb .... Jo .:. • 

.'£J ,l}~ t::ci.~ }l~ 1 .~~ .I:!..ll3J!ili 1.'£ 
ilillil% ljili?a .!:t"@ ~ .pB ~ ~ .'£j ~ 
.I{~ ru. 2Jl1:1 e1G't\->Jk'-lo '211 ~ 
-~2 ~1~ .ttl:tP-t£ ~ .elo: l~n 
:L.e£lli l!:bj bm , ~~ ~ ~ l~n 
.li?a .I:!!.I3lJ:t.li Jili l.t?l.l:t.l:t -l.'£ 

}l.bI1j ~ ~ }.ili P-~e! -lit ktz , ~~ 
:t..'2 H.nlJ:t.lt l!£ ll:H.l::t.lt IJ-lo .lJaBj Ll.H! 
.It.1.Ja~ 'hl~ ~ }.~ili: -t ~B ~ ilij 
~ ru. gh l$1:tP-bili I ~ l.l:!~ ~ 

l'~!i: f!I2.eJ' bfo .il~.!~-tn.'£~ 1 ~:t..'£ 
In.'e.!£l1 Ll:! 1.'£ l.I:!!o:lh !£ 1illi bili 1 .2 ""'... .... 
:t.!£ h~ .l:!L.nl.l::t.& -l~ .L!£ llhlhlJ:t.lt ~!£h 
.l::t!£ ~ .l::t!£ .ttlTC\ ~J.e.t;: l.l:!.~)2 1~ bm .'£j 
~gl..E: b ~ bili l~ !1"@ lili.j..l%?a 1 ~ lill 
U:L.lll! .l!11iLl:tl:t 1.'£ Ihl!ill t.J:t, t.9.'£j ~ . 
ru.lt~ , ~~.It ~ E~.li -l~ ~.It 

~ .I:!~~efot.!£ .I:! '~ ~ L!-P ~ 
J.~ ~1.11 -t .l!~!b~~ .l! '~ -t.li 
tl ~lft 1,.'£ ~!1!h -t .!:illiWf?a ~ 1~ .l! 

.tt \};l'~ .IT I~ ~ab J 1 ~ ill Lh l~ W.l! t.J:t, 
§1~ l~ .l~ .ljt. :@~ (.\~ .lJt illi !hJ ~ ~ 
~ ·~t.l:t ~h ~ E.~··I ~ .th .illl~ -l~ :tt 
!,.hl:l .al~ ~ahJ 1 'ulb l~ ~}.1! .1lt .ltl!£.Bj 
l'w:£ 'u:t.h .It ~ -t .It l!hl!.J lLl..l Jt!..e..& :L~ 
'~ l,-~ illiliBj~.I:t .Iili·~.Ilte 
~~ lh£ ~j £:lft 1lli ~Q .~1.l!.E l.l!kth· 
1J~ ~ .IT~.ej JrJ~ -t ~. J:tg ~ 
, .~L~ l..k~.Ip Jt~ l}:t.!-P BL~ .I:!·!.h3l!£ ~ 
1jm .l!~ ~!-lT?a , ~ ~.'£ ~ t~ T~ 
~ tg ~ l~ ~ lhljldj},Jb ~ 
-~.Ii ., ~ ~'~l~Ei~"@h ~~ 

1\ 

,~~~~ng~~~lk~ 
-lllli.e?a '~ill.'£ ~ b~!i: -t ~. 
(~ p1id.h.l:t t~ -lll~(~ ~1'& 

t~~:g :l:j' lli~lk 1~.!E tt b~J1t~ 

1 ~ Ih~,wn ~ !,b.13 1t.lf! ~ebj ~ 
, ~ IJll~ t~ 12.e f!jE:tj -l.'£ ~~.lt.ej .I:?!-lolli 
1hil!Ji hlp ~.'£!i: 1:t~j ~ t:t.!-P ~~ 

.e!£~ ~ ~.'f.a :t.!-P t~ .I:?!-lo.l:! ~ ~J1~ 
'~ 1f!~ /!-l!£:t.j.!!h.l£:.Ll1 ~ ,~.ll?.'f.lt}.!l= 

~ 1tzM. t.l:t f!.ill-.i=..!b .l21.l:1 .el£Mj, 
.I:!.!£~ ~ .illl!h -¥=.Et ll?M. )'lk:@ 5 I .Ii~ 

ll~J -t.l:1..l.'£ -t,.9?a 1 ~ .ill.!.!£: l.lI!-loJ -¥=.fu 
iliM. ~ gZ-OZ @.lb -t ~~. 

)'lli~ ~ f!-loJ.t1!<.:-en .J;t l!-lolJ.l;t Ji ,~lt:~ 
.et:t..lt ~2.'£1J elP71>·~j , ~ ll?:1.1:t.lt 

~ ~.l:1.Et!t. ~ -t,.:-e ~l.'!:~ ~.h ~.u& 
l ~ l.tz:E ~1tJ u~ et!i: ~ .lli!: .!:!lilli 
~~ '~ lli-P :.tz1hlh.lt J,f.llig !!oj 1:tgjlJ= 
l.I:!~ .I..Ell.l::Uh§t .I:l.Ii.Eh~,h :t.h,tl1'.e ~k~ 
!-loj ~ ~ 1~:l: :g,h tt f!l.2 !-loll 

, ~ ~.'£.It 

:t..:-e :L2 ~~ l~.e£. :t.l!i: ~ loll.:-e 1l?£ -t 
.w~j Ij! f!£l.e!o:J)2 -l..l::l!abj .1:j ~~ ~n 
:t.h Llf! f!~J 'Pl.e.e .hl.Ji l1'kl)2 .I;? !-loJ' 
lltrU: ~.1: :gn !f b..l::lj.lll , ~ ~.I:!l~ 

.Iili ~n '~ llli.l£:ft!, llt~ ~~.:-ej -l~ ~ .J@,b 
1 hljl.E: llli.l£:l~ -!JB ).~ t.!l:. L.ltl~ .E!l~ 
l v :t.l)j: n~p !h~llt! .E},lli Z l 'C .I? J,f!k' 
'hljl.E: ~ :LJ.Il:~ 9Z .Elili I 11:t~J1.1: 
hl!h.!t ~ S Z '.!£..I.1oh ..I::l?~!1J .IDJ~ 0 Z 

iJ.,f.'£ I '~jil= ~B f!J.ti b~j ~ ~l~.E}J 

lfo th.l:1JMl1 .I:!£.:t.tre ~ ~lo: 1~ .l.2b J!.' 
~:'~J ~B L:g -l.lt~!lh .IDl~ 0 Z ~{}.'£ I' 
2-\f.'£ '~-l~lk ~2 OO.):t.l:!'!£: }..EJ)'E ~ 

~~.Ii; :-en £te/l.?2$·~J.be ~ l~' 
illM.eJ .111!: 1~.e 2lE ~.It~ .t..{,h ll,g 
.1:.El hM. Z9 '0 £V .I:t .e~ }'l?~ E~J!h .:. ~ ..... ..J 

:L~ Llh ~b2 ~r~.'£ g I C' ~ Hb 
:t.h~ BM!b -llal): '.~h2~l:f.1: 98.' v Z 
~ .ht.~Q '~2 ~t.1: C!!-h.w~J 

9.8'Z: UDld ,w<JX "aM (V}IVS) 0061 'SI VH'XVSIVA ;f'D.LU 'a.I uo~+oW )8~' 
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[m ~r~')q.r ~J 

fCfll{T ~ I qf~~, ~~, fmfr, ~<r 
trJ1T;;r 'f)~Gr mf~ Gtga m1:r·· :~T 
Ill:~T mlf<liT ll~ ~ ir~r 
~ I -4"' 0) 'f)~iIT f'fi ~ ~~CJ' ~r 
if,;T 'f») tr~Tccr'f)"{ ~' I i~ \iI'~m 
<rtfl ~, ~cr.f"rtrll:"r if{ ~€f~ 'f)1' I ~~ 
~!1f tf~ :q);; 'f>T ~lfar g~ T ~ or ~ 
~Jfl1 f~~cwr ~ 2 62 <fi~:),s ~IM' 
f6'Q;g '1<: ~..r ~TaT ~T I m~ \il'Cf 
fCfQf<r tffUf2Tfcr ~!1f ~ ,,~;;;r g-t: crT 
Cfg-Cf trf if,;T Ill: ij- ~'tfr trlflLcf ~ ~ 
~r:r~ 662 'f)fl'~ ~(TI:n f~tr rn: ~;:f 
CflBT !{,~ 'f)"{ f~1IT I \3'trl' Cf<:~ m\if ~T 
~JfT~ ~!1f ~ ~ifi fCfl1TCf qf(f~fCf rTcrr 
~t: ~ I ~ 1 if ~ ~ if ~;r, WTf"Cf~uT 'JfiifCf 
g-~ ~ I :q-<H ~H f.-:r~.:r qf .... ff'"~fcr en, 
~lfir ~PT ~t -;;j5flfT ~h 1f~ 'TfU~fCf 

fCfqj~ ~T ~l1T ~r :q-'6'C9T ~T ~Tm I 
1967 ~''f!fT g-m ~T? m~ 

~!1T -q ~~ ~m ~r I 'fif~ "<:T'il1T if 
«f9~ 'f)r tr<:i.fiT~ q'·ft ~T' I \3'~ «fCR9i~ 
'f)r f"Jraiir tr"{ifiT~ ~T cf ~T 11~, 'tfn: 
l1~T;f, 6 l1QI'~ -~ Q:"r f~cr"r lpfr 
~T<: ~fCf~T~ f'Cf1fi~ ~fr ~lrr I ,,~ 
ij'fCf~'n~ <fir fCftfi~crT ij- ~~ ~ ~~
erR rT~ ~m I \TI1<fiT ~lli' ~iTCf 
"{~ ~ I ~ifi Cfn: fqj"{ ~ ~'<faT if i~ij'1' 
if; 5Tfcr :q''1,,''r mf~T !l'fic <fiT ~ I m\if 
w.rr~ ~ij' !fer 'f)r 1IT ij~ tf/ff 'fiT ~T ~ I 

trCfR \if<fci~ 'f)T ~ I Wii1' ~ ~ fCfi 
~ ~q<fr llT\if<fT ~ m~ ~ ~rrm CfiT 
l!~1!Cf ~qf1:rr~f 'fiT trlfT'CfT<f 'fi~ I~T eft 
\iI'<fi'IT if ;;rq ~T'Cf m~'lJT aT f~cr ~ 
a<fi tft'r tr'ficrl' ~, 'fiQ ~1 trCfii'IT ? 
m~T ~f~c ~T 7ii1m~, ~ 
,,~ WWT 'fiT f~Gr f~fl1T ~{f ~T ~ 
(IT I:f~ ~tfofr f\ifr~r 'f)T \ifT fCfi WifllT 'fiT 
~ ~ ~9lf,~ 'tfT\iI' ~T;:rT ~, i3"tr'fiT '+I'r lSI'flf 
Cfi~ ~ ~ I "J.l1f ij- Cf9'tfif emiT ~T 1fh: 

<t2IT ~ ~ ~ ? cr~06'"{~ it ~!{f 
fCfi ~~ ~ ~ Cffii ~.~ ~'f~ 
<:Tcr ~1t ~~ if ~ f~ '¥iT ~ 
~)if ffT '~rm;r ~ <:lcT <ir'~ ~( 
~T~ ~ ~ ~ 'qw~ CfiW i'~ij') trl'd'-, .. 
« ~ ~$fT;ft;;r) 'f)T~.rr ~Ttrr I ~. 
~it W\if a:~n: tft ~ w~t GtIT ~ 
q~r crT fi:n ~ 'fiTlf %T ~ I ~l 
~f~~ Cfl~r liTqj~l ~ Wf{ ~ 
\3'~ T 'l~ I ~mti~ iT '~ 'ifT@ 
~ f'fi ~ ~~ ~f\;c:: ~ ~R I 

W\if ll~ CfiQT "mIT ~ fef; ~it ~~ 
q~T llf.;;r.;r ~r ~ f;;rcA'T f'¥i ~ EJi\1'1 

~1 Cf'fT ~T I B1i~ ~~ ~;:rrfT ufw w1 
~, ~ ~tr ~~ if ~iRT <i1M' l1fTf ifi7:ir I 11" 
a'r 'fi~m f'fi q~T ~TfyT w ~ ~ ~T lIT;;;;:ff 
q~ ~1 ~T \5fTilT ~ I ~~ ~~~ llT\iAT if 
1 960 <li<:T9 ~IM' i£I:if f<f.lIT ~r, gefltt'· 

1lT\iI'<fT if 7 0 0 0 'fi<:~ '1lfT ilCfrn if 
1 2 7 6 7 "fl<:T9 <iqlff , ~~ llt~ if 
24 S S 2 <n''r~ <i'1lfT :q-T1: ~T 1l~:;r;:IT 

~ 53, 3 5 0 'fi~T~ <iq<:f'T l1f:;f f'fi<IT?l T I 

lf~lt llh-;:rr fr f[CfT<r 2TT~ ID~ (fJ.r 
~<lT Cf9'T ~T, f[~Tll llT~« ('j'CfT<T llT~ 
~Cfi lJ,<f ij- ~~ <f.11 'ar~T ~r, ~~fl1 1lr;;;;:rT 
~:qg~ llTi1f;rr ~~~ ~ '11'<9 q9'T ~T ~1~ 
~~ 1lT~ iI' qi:qcfT lITiifi1T ~T ~~~ ~ 
Cfl'i9 Cf9'T ~T I ~q '<9oT llt\11rlT 1 ~ 1 6 

~\iI'T<:, 240 cr.-{T9' l)~ 'fiT ~ I ~Bif ~'T 
Q:ll qi:qcrT llTi1f<fT ~. ~~<fT ~T ~'if 'fi<: ~ 
~ I ~~"{ llT~~T 'fiT ufw !f<: ~T :q m 
\il'r~ crT il f;r(fTlI llTURT <f.T "f ITcr<f.f'{'T 
IlT\iRT 'fi~m <p-fif'fi"~ '1~T llT;;MT 
~ <f.~~ 3 5 0 ~fCf!1Rf ufl1T W!:T'fi ~:;f
'fiT iflTT ~T I ~f'fi<f 'flIT ff?lf(I ~f ? ~~ 
fc;rit' ;r <f.~m f<f. llT\iRT <f.T ufl1T ~ llT;;r.rr. 
'fiT Cl'9'T ~m rr l1T<fT \il'r~ I 

~iITt ~f:1H ;f~r \ifT ~~ :q-;;~ ri<f ~ I 
~W~ lf~ <f.T Q<f.9T ~ ~'l"{ ~ ~WfiT 
~N!lR' ~'if; ~CiT\iI' <f."{<fT 'tfT~ir ~ II 
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f.!;'<,! f"l'~ ~i'(c: if; gm m'1 m~c; 

~ ~ ~W~"s1[r.n '91 f~ I Wn; '1<[1 
l;"t<rr <IT 1l,T"I' "If If<: ~'TT 'liT orri[1!A' 
"If <ii" QI ;;;[l('TT I >:B' 'mir f"Tf[ 'l'", if; 
gm mq '1'T"I'1[ 'iiI <'IT'l 'livH "I1'O:ir ~ 
wn: '3' f[ >i, .r.T mqir trin "1f1 f'f;l:[] 

. , o't 'lj''i9 ,,!,1f1 ~T B"if;'TT I 1{ '9l'O:<lr ~ f," 
11 '-'" fi ,. 

mq f,<!'lif" 1 ""i'. r 'Ii'!B' ,", I ;g"fT'fll' 
• 'fOm:f ir >TI ~'i9 WlT'i' f,,<, 'r I I:( 3;[1<: ~f 

f"l'<I if; ",,<:4'1 Q'1lf"CflTT 'ffiQ'i' 'it '3'~iir 
'lfT 'f;QT '1T Fe; lTllll1!A' 'f;T <lfT'liT ofe; 
Qr.n' "I1f~, lTPff!IT'" fB'i >:B' m'lT, G, 
'1<[1 <fl ;;i'T'1T "I1f ~ f'f; ,m'fi'f <l1'1" 3;[I'Ii 
mq~~! "I'ra .f"," '3'Wf;1 '!Imn: 'O:r.n 
'9T~1:( I:(f'hmTI I "1'1 <:Tf"!iT 3;[i<: "1'1 'Tl[!! 

<T!f f'li'<'1 "I'm- '3'B' '3'<1 <:1f"!iT 'If], '3'<R 
Wl'T if; '!I,,<: Qf "'1 'fi'T,f ',\<:1 'fi'Vn ~ 
'3'~f '9f<if 'liT B"" if qsf I:(f'li;Y,fr llHT 
~ I 'IT '!ill <:Tf"!iT 'lfh '!ill Wl'1 'ii 
'J:U 'I'<:'TT <11 '3B"'lil ,"B'B' 3;[f;r'l' 
~iic; llFlT ;;;rif I >:<1 <l<:Q <il <i T{ '9f;;r 
'1<[1 1[T~f <IT f'li<: '!IT'l'Pf '<'1;;r"fT B"1iOf 
'Il>IO:T B"if;qT I 

m;;r ff'lf<l '1m ~ ? O:lf fqW<'ff !fT"I'-
'!m! 'iiI ~ I "fT'TToi'! ID>r<: .m !fTor"fT 
'fi'T '3'~l0"T mqif; 'ffilfir ,€!"fT '9T~ 
~ I 1 9 5 5 li' ~ 0: !fT;;J.IT '9T'1. 'lif 'f'{ '1"! I 
!fl,",,1 if; '!I1:m<: 8 <'IT€! <lfB" O:"I'T, 
~ <iflfR it f<l'IT{ 1[Prf lI1[ ,,~'!f 

f'!aTf'<I f'Pl:fT 'T'!fT '1"T I l(R'mc; if; 
'!, <fTf""" 1 2 2 e;~le F,ql( "" 'I, "'"~ 
~'fl '9Tf~ '1"TI 1 976 <!'Ii '3'<1 'I, '8<'1 
<IT <Ii ~Ts' Glfll 1[1 '!'fi'T ~ '!loR 'f.lf U '!ill 
1 20 'P'I? wm '!IT<: Gl1'lI 'Ii,ir 'iiI 
"!!T'f!1lI'Ii<fT O:PrI, <1<[ "iT 'Ii, '<'0: !f1;;f"fT 
'f{11[T'lf I ~~ <I<:1[ If 'fi'Tlf"~ <IT ~ 
~ffiH ~ fl1," <lif;'lf I 

;{~~"!iT'f '1fT '1m 'lfl l!Q:T 'iiI 
;;flal ~ I ~'r '!!'l'r ~"!iT if; f<'li! flff .... a 
'!I<l Ollm'iT 'liT '!I'l'lTlIT t flf'l<S' ~'liT-

,j'Tlfl 'liT '!I'lT'!!f1 ~ I ~T J{l~.n'l
qf~ 'i,Tq it gm "TT I 'i,)q- it '!IT'3'C-

'I~ '!ifqcf"f"'[ '!IT<: ""f"l''I IDm"f"'[ 
<iT'f1 'r 3;['!'IT m<<lF! 'liTlfl{ <:&T ~ I li' 
lfFi'<fT ~ Fe; ~ir '!I'l'lf fW"ff "11, 
'l'T;;'-"fT>;[1 li' qf~'f; #.c;, 'I, org<r ma<o 

Ib<IT"!' f~ T ~ I ~ 'l<: org<r m'le; .rID 
liT~ f'Pl:fT ~ I f"f"ll Ill\'!' 'fi'f Cf'T"fT li';j"f 'I, "l:[],T ~H f,l:[] 'T'!fT ~ I m<tm'f'li 
~ 'liT fo:<m f'!<:'<I, or,,<lT 'T'!fT ~ '!Ii<: 

f'f'ifr ~ 'l'T vrif: 111~:_ f'Pl:fT ;;rr<fT <:o:T 
~ I 'It<!9f lIml if; m'<lll '1''1 li' 'A'9T"f'f; 
Rorl Ill" .q ,<I lTf<l1iT<T 'lil ,!fu 'li, ,-, 
'f'{ I '1W'T1 !f~T it Rorl ~ 
<it lT1<ml(! '1<[1 P!m fili<: 'lff ~ 
'l'<t", 'liTlfl{ <:o:r I ~I lIT;;J.IT it 
~T 3;['n: 'lfl "S!~ Wn I ~ 
'IT' ~! [""m OJ"fT ':WFT mq ~ I 
m;;r f'!;;[1 ~ 'liT ~ fiRl'fT mu'li 
0:1 'l'lT ~ ':WFT mq ~ I m;;r 
~ >i I:(q; ~~ ~.mt'li 1;;r1 0J'ffi1 
'Ii~T 'fi'l tiw ~')q 370 ~;;[r ~<'I 
'fiPlf~'i '1'1 ti~ 'liT l{[Of ~')q 22, 3 

~ ~ fiI;'<,! 'H",,',\OI orr<l lIl[ ~ f'li 
'8<'1 J{~ <{;;rl 'liT 74, 8 J{fu"Q1'<T, '8<'1 
qh<1"Q fi'1 'liT 70 J{f<T1!!<T, '8<'1 '3<'lTf~ 
'r,<'ll' 'liT 6 5 , 3 !ffcrn<T '!Ii, ~<'I ~l 'liT 
6 5, 6 l!fu1iT<r '!Ii, '!i'" ~<'I'! '!,'!T'lil 
wrm, >clk'l lTrf'R: 'liT 7 4 "SJ"f<f1iT<T 
fir"l'f ~ it ~ I ~ 'l'f<'l "O:T <I'li ~ I 

'I1<:f '3~M i if; ~ it qf,,"f'li ~, it 
'l'"¥ 'fl'l W'lf ~ I qf;;"f'li ~'1C<: if; 

J{~ if; ~, 'lff m«rf<:'li orr;;rr,l 

'l<: Rorl m. 'fi'T mfu'J,<'ll' ~ I 'll[l mllT'! 

<i!fH 'Ii<:<fT ~ '!Ii, 'll[t orr;;rr, it ""ICIT 
~ I 'Ig<l 'TIllT'f ~, gm f"f"l'l IllOf 
~ lH~T ;;rr<lT ~ I ~B" tI'f 'liT qf""'Tl! 

lI1[ 1[T ,l[!'~ f'f; f"f"l'l Ill" 'Ifa,",'f; ~ <it 
f 'f'lffiH ,,<IT ;;rr <:l[T ~ I 
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[901r ~r+r~rq" f~[ 

It :q"':~ if ~t!I ~rq ~ 'fi~ \[~ 'fi<.:~T 
~ I q-~<:1r t1~rOf lt~f lI"~ ~ f'fi :q-rq-
f~tr-rrnrforf<:1~r 'fir fcn"fB" 'fi~ ~ I ~rq' 

q~<fi ~f"f~Q;~cr ~h ~;:r«~cr 'ffT 
~'1T~ 9iT 'fir+r ert I l:fT,;f.;r 'iff >;ITt[ 

qr~<:1n~qr 'fit I f;;rtr ~ f<:1<J; l:fT,;f';T 
or"r ~ :Jff<fiT :Jtr~r ;;rr;:rifiT~r ~r"r 
'9Tf~Q; I :J ffCflT ''IT';ifiTU ;:r~r ~Tlfr crT 
~t!I fcr:iT07~"t ~rq ;:rQ:r <:1ii"lTf I \[~ 
'fir ~fr+rr:q-rq- efta: I ~ff'liT crta- Cf,h 
~t!I ;:rQ:r ~T'lT I fCfffiftr<J m+rrrf, 
<:1'3J:f<.:lTtf 'r. ~qr 'fir :JelTGrT ~t!I Cf·OfT Cf'li 
,;\{r Cf~~ ~ {T'li" kllT ;;rr"r 'q"ff~Q; I ::f'l'iT{r 
Cff'r ~ Cfi~ ~ f<:1Q; Cf" ~., Cf" "lTef mg-
.,Q:f 'fi'tii" CfT ofn,;flfT{r CfiT ~~ Cfi<:~ if 
+r~ ;:riff f+r~lfr I 

:q"{ if fef~r~ Cfir f~~f~ ~T~ ~r if 
efiJl" i'fi~ \[(l1 i'fi<:<J T ~ I ~f:;;f f1:f~<: 

sr~ ~ Cfir 1:f~ srF<f ~ ;;r'T ~ 'fit 41 
m·~ fl1i<:c:qr ~~r~, 2 5 q;:~k :q"rl:f<:rr 
:q"r~ ~ -:IT ~, 8 4 ~ ~ c Cff'rRi iT Cff'r<:1 ~iJI" 

~ I ~fcH :Jtrifir w4fq lI"~ ~ fCfi 
ij"~crf lff<:<T it ~~ 11 0 f~TqR: qmcr 
srfif ~ifCf f<r "fl1"r Cfir OJ;' "f~qw;:r ~ CfQt 
f<rQT{ if ~~ 84 pp,iTOfrc: Qr ~ I 

~!1f ~ tr~uf ~"~~JS q-l=qr 'fiT +rTtl 
3. 3 m~<J f1:f~<: if ~ I :q"HiJI"(-ff if 
ij"rr ~~ if srf~ ~T€f 5 1 1:f~~, f<r~<: if 
m;;r 2 7 ij"rr ~w if 3 2. 3 3 srf~Cf 

1J"i<r ~~f~!fir~5 ~, ~GI' f'fi fef~<': if 
~~ 24. 52 srfCf!1f<I 'fief ~~f~Hir~s 
~ I m~ ~ if IlfCf -ffi"€f m~~r q-"{ g-'fifir 
~ifir Cfir ;:;r1=<rT{ CfiT ~hm 9 8 fCfiC'fT~rc:~ 

~, ~'f fefQT<: if Cf~ ~Of~ 3 8 fifi~r
JfR:~ ~ I ~crf ~ if 3 2 srfCf!1fCf <rTlT 
m&H ~,~gfifi f~~ if ~Cf~ 22 

srfCfW<I ~rr fuf~<I ~ I ~uf ~w if 
q'lmR 44 srfCf!1fCf lJ"~r WT Cfi 1J"~ 
~, far~~ q. 66 srft:ffler I 

:Jq"f~1f~ JfQ:T<m, ~tr wnd <fiT 9iT"{\Jf 

'I'm ~, It l:f~ CfiJl" Cfi~ trmCCf Cfi"&T ~ 1 
srqJf 'IT:;;f<IT if ~~ u~r if srfcr ~ 
~'hm ~~ 3 9 ~qir qr, :;;for f'fi ~ 1t 
CfQ ~or~ 1 9 ~qir qr I ~ifr >Ti'fir<: ~ 

" ~\Jf"r if~"t <:~T if srfCf -~i'm >;!"Tffif 
~~ 5 1 ~qir 7;1"1<: fCf~<: If 4 2 ~~, 
crrn{r l:fT'if<IT if ~~ U~T if 9 7 ~~ 
;;tn: fcr~<: If 7 1 ~qir, '<{t~:fr lI"T:;;r;rr 
if ~ U;;lfT if 128 ~qir >;!'h ~ 
if 9 7 ~qir '!;fh: ~r l:fR<IT if ~ 
<:r~T if 33 7 <iqir '!;f)<: fCf~<: if 230 
<iq-lr srfCf -Ol:ffCfCf 7;1"~ ~'<f f~ 

~T I ~tr 'fiT"{Of l:fQ ~(;f ~lT~s W 
~ I :J'lTS1f&l 'ifr, if :q"Of WIT~ i'fi"{ W 
~ ..... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : You 
can never finish. You have a lot of 
material. I know that. 

P.tT ~~)q'", r~~: ~Of fcr~ if 
~r lI"~r g-m I 1 969 ~ 1 974 ;yt; 

aTf1:r~, ~r <flJ"ffi, Cfi.n~, 

m;:t:r Ilffl 7;1"1<: ll"~r~r~, ~'f Cft:q "\f\i£fr 
;r ~!11'1 ~ I ~;;'S <lciT ~ [ro 6 2 srfcrwcr 
~R Rlr lTlr, ~-wrft«f P;ltlT;r 13. 7 
~, <['0 !fTo if 4. 8 srfCfWCf :q"n: 
fcrQr<: if ~cr"i 1. 5 srfCfWCf ~Of Rit 
iJir I s:tr f~fCf 'fiT ~~ g-~ m9iT"{ 

~"{ 'fiT ;;:1IT~ ~ ;;:1IT~ ~q-m fCf9iTij" 
Cfi"{~ ~ ~ f;;r~~ fOfQr~ 'fiT fW?Ttfi1 
~"{ ~T trit I 

M:t. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Slld 
D. X B'Jsu. You have only tcn minutes. 
Please see tllat you m:lke your points 
within that timc. At the end of ten 
minutes: please do not ask for more 
time. 

SHU O:Hlt8'Wl..\Y\Tt-l B.\'3U 
(K~tWl): I tlll'1;" YJU for ~ivin3 m': 
an opp:Jftuity to sp~lk on this important 
<locum !llt. Th.il draft plan is a very 
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imp~rtant d:)cument placed. by our 
esteemed Prime Minister on the Table 
.of the House.on the 26th April· 
blI~ . 

In the draft Plan at pages 26-27 it 
will be seen that for the developmet of 
shipping and ports ~ sum of Rs. 625 
~crores' has be~n provided ~or five years 
but the details or por.t-wlSe allocations 
~have not been shown In the Plan nor 
have the infra-structures been shown. 
What about the development of the 
Calcutta port and' its subsidiary the 
Haldia port? As a matter of fact the 
!Calcutta port and the Haldia port are 
·on the verge of ruin for want of flow of 
':Ganga water. As you know develop-
ment of commerce and industry in the 
eastern region mainly depends on the 
Calcutta port but for want of regular 
Jflow of water steamers and ships cannot 
-go to Calcutta port. This is due to the 
Tact that the Farakka Agreemen t has 
Theen t-eached with Bangladesh on the 
-understanding that India shall get 20,000 
'cusecs of Ganga water and the rest will 
go to Bangladesh as a result of which we 
cannot get sufficient water in the Hooghly 
:river. I do not know whether the 
-Government has a right to negotiate for 
increase in the supply of the Ganga 
'water to Farakka from 20,000 to 40 ,000 
1Cusecs for which we have already sub. 
'mitted our memorandum to Our esteemed 
~rime Minister. 

For energy, only a small amount has 
been provided, sufficient amOUnt has not 
been provided in the draft Plan, If the 
Energy Minister does not get more funds, 

'how can there be mare generation of elec· 
'tricity? Electricity generation has to be 
,given the topmost priority. As a matter 
ocf fact, due to shortage of power, most ef 
the industries are now in difficulties, and 
only 50 to 60 per cent of the capacity is 
being utilised. Our Prime Minister will 
.also agree that even the capacity of Go-
vernment undertakings is not being utili-
-sed properly. There have been answers 
by the Industry Minister and Energy 
Minister. to various questions that due to 
shortage of power, about 50 per cent capa_ 
.city of Heavy Engineering Corporation 
-cannot be utilised. As a m3ttcr of fact, 
,Rome of the sections of the Steel Plants are 
·still closed. 30 to 40 per cent of the 
,capacity is being utilised there. It is 
·mainly due to shorta~c of power. So. 
sufficient funds .. hould have been provided 
'in the "Plan for electricity generation. I 
would like to give'n an example of Farakka 

"Thermal! power Station. It has been 
hanging fire since long. But there is no 

"mention of that in the Draft Plan. No 
money ha'J been provided for it. How will 

"the indu'itries survive? If the industries 
cannot survive, if even 60 per cent of 

"the capacity of the industries cannot ~e 
utilised for want of power, then there WIll 
1be ml)re uneglp.J,o.yment. Lakhs and 

II 

lakhs of people have been laid ofFin various 
industries for want of power as a result 
of which it has become a.lmost impossible 
to cope with the unemployment problem. 
So, I would urge to our Prime Minister 
to provide m'1re fund~ for electricity gene-
ration so that industries could be run 
upto their full capacity and the employees 
are not made to suffer. Even nvo years 
back, the Heavy Engineering Corpora-
tion was running at a profit. How is 
it that this Government-run Corpora-
tion is now running at a loss? It is due 
to mismanagement. It is due to shortage 
of power and this has to be solved. 

Coming to adult education. many of 
our esteemed coll~agues have been speak-
ing time and again on this subject and the 
Education Minister the other day, prac-
tically expressed his helplessness in this 
matter because of want of funds. For 
removing illiteracy, only Rs. 200 crores 
have been provided for five years. That 
comes to Rs. 40 crores per year. There 
are 65 per cent people who still do ~ot 
have literacy. So, this adult edu~at~on 
programme should be given top pnonty. 
\Ve should have at least provided Rs. 1000 
crores for removing adult illiteracy. Cen-
tres should be opened in all schOOls and .. 
colleges. .Tclevi~ion and radio should be 
provided 10 all VIllages so that people there 
may get some educaion, may be some 
what educated. Unless the people get 
proper education, unless illiteracy is re ... 
moved how can the Nation progress? 
The ~ation cannot progress. 

If you see page twenty four ~f this 
Draft Plan, you will find mention of 
petro_chemicals, Some amoun~ has been 
provided for that. But there IS nO me.n-
tion of a petro-chemical complex at Haldla. 
I want to know through you from o~r es· 
teemed Prime Minister as to what IS th~ 
fate of the petro_chemical compl,:x. at 
Haldia. The other day. the Mmlster 
incharge of Chemicals ha!l assured th~t 
a petro-chemical complex. at Hal~la 
is almost a certain ty. There IS no men tl0!1 
of any fund in this Plan Document: ~hls 
is surpirising; this is really disappomttng 
to us. 

The Prime Minister has agreed that basic 
programmes will be prepared foc remov-
ing illiteracy and well thoug~t out plans 
mwt be prepared for the ~mp~ementa. 
tion of projects. But the pOJ.O.t IS wh~e 
is the infra'!ltructure for implemenbng 
those project!!; there is nO i~rastructure 
for implementing ~hose pr?Jects. Then 
how will those proJect!! be Implemented. 
Then theres is no mention of any amount 
bei.ng provided for it in the Plan Docu· 
ment. That i! also surprisin,. 
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[Shri Dhirendra Nath Basu] 
As far as agricultural sector is concern~ 

ed, I am glad to find that too much stress 
has been laid on this sector and about 40 
per cent of the amount has been provided 
for improving the rural sector. But there 
is no policy laid down and no positive 
programme has-been drawn up for this. 
Then how will they be able to implement 
it ? The other day, I saw so many 
manufactured equipments were lying 
unsold in the Agricultural Research Ins-
titute j they are rotting in the gadowns. 
There is no ~aIcs promotion organisation 
for selling these equipmcn ts. Something 
has to be done in this respect. I appeal 
to the Government through you Mr. 
Deputy Speaker that necessary infras-
tructure must be prepared along with 
this Plan Document. I do not want to 
tire your patience as you have allowed 
only 10 minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : You 
have 12 minutes. 

SHRI DHIRENDRANATH BASU : 
In conclusion, I appeal to the Plime 
Minister to look after the demands of 
West Bengal, because West Bengal is 
part of India. If West Benga! goes, 

• then the ea.'ltern region will also go. 

~T "''AT ~ ('l),~) : 
'l'IT~m '1~. 'OCT <l""''f'Pr rrf,;;'f[ 'f'T 
;;IT llWT ~ ~'r ~ ~ '3"«'!,'t 
m ~ ~m <'!'Tm ~ fil; "" rrf;;r;rr 'fga 
~r Ii 'Rrt if{ ~ , ~r ... r \'[1[(fT 

~ f'P ll6" 'AIf"h: 'PI 'A'tt '!ill"h: ~ 'Pr 
'1f;;r;rr ~ 'A'tt ~ rr"j;;;;'f[ Ii ~ <1"Tf<>rn 
ofF ~ , '!.'i' ~it Ii f~~ "1l:1 
~ f'!> ll6": ~ ~, ~?i " '1rf;;;fC<f 'f~
~ ~ '!lh:" 'lTRrR"'f llTln'1 ~ , 
~?i """ ~ 'Af1'.f'!> ~ '!r.rr 'flo 
~ ~fil;~?i~ if;~m~ ~ 
~ , fGR >r.ri'T if; 'ffiR ~ <1"l<J :mrll'f 
~ ~. ~ ~ '1ft m:r ifwr.r ~Rnrr 
f.R ~ if; 'f<'l" 'R ~I ~t' ~ '3"«'f; 
~ Ii~?i '!>It' ffi <iQ1 ~, 'f'T~. 
Ii 'IiTlf rn '!r.t ~T '!>r 'I'll f..na 
~)1ft. >iitlr'iG Ii ;o"'f'T if'll ~ 
'lTfCf<1"mll:l'lT. it" Ii ;o'l'lft'l'll f~
mr Il:r.rr-~~· 0TIl'f 'Fi- ~?i m fOf'li 
.,.~ ~ , Wi'!; '-I<'Im ~<1" ~ Ii "fl 
'!>">:Te'i lif~ l1;;;i' ~ Wi'P! fllf'f'llf 

<f"f 'f'T f<rn 1l'f'T<: ~ >:'<'fl~ ~r.rr
~'f;T >ft '!>W f;r.l; ~T ~ I lU<'f1 'fi1¥ 
ll'fr ~ ~ f'!> W""" <1:;;; Il:I ;;;r;iT 
"'!~ ~ ",,1 ~T ~r ~ '~T ;f;~ 
~I?icf'f"n~, "Ill: 'ITa '<'fl'i ?i 
m;rr "'!~ 'll , '-1[;;; 'fi<!T Ii fi;i'f'li't 
~ <if~ >r.r'P <i'ffi~ ~ ;o;;'PI \;l<'I"(f 
Ii am <Tr.rT if '!>W ~ "~1 'AflIT ~ , H 
WI <mfT '!>T ~"'~ §tl; l! <ll1O[al [ 
>:'Ji'f l1;'P """ 'f'T ;!l"" >:""'1'5 \;AT 
"'!rf\;Q; 0;(1<: 'l~t' ~ ~, 1l[0<'[lf '!it. 
1ITf9 'f'ViT "irf\;Q; Wi{ \;'1 'f[~ Ii 
~ ~ Ii ll):s;rn;; '!>T 'Arii ~'f[ ~~ 
~ I 

'i;'fU "'!'Rr 'lQ ~ f'P >:<1"?i fmr 
~ '!>T ;f;B"<'f'irn« '5"t<1 f'f"n 'l'lT t 
~ ~ 'AP:<it '!>I ~ '>:<1" ~ Ii 
som"I~~ 'rr\; .. 'fm ... r~f'l' 
mfwrrl ~lf'l' ~lic Ii ,,'RaT 
'!it f~ ~ "I"rf~' ~[ ... r 'l{i f'l' 
<1: f~ ",,1 i:1 'l[r ~ , ,,[;;r W itw '!>I 
'Ifit;;r tfiffi 1i--'f'T<m'!T, ~T, !il<ITiiT, 
cl-OfTi'B" Ii -<if;; '!>">:11 o;(fuT '!>fl, 
'!>">: 'l[r ~, B"fir~ Ii ... 1'f'Trr '!>">: 'l[1-
~ I ,'Tit <f '1i H~ ~r, 'W'!'T '!>1t' 
l!mlll wli ~1 Pm 'l'lT ~ , ....-
(~,,) ..... m ~ 'f'T am>f 

ll6" ~ f'P 'Ar"! F'f1: ;o'l.l1>rT '!>I 'f~ 'ITo 
\;T 'l[r~, Wi{ w m'Rl '!>T ~ ~T 
?i \'[1[[ f<rrrT ;;rrii" aT W ~ Ii 'f~ 'iT'[ 

i;f'lr I 

iro 'lQ q;>[-'Pf.;.R!ll<i ~--mG 
'ftq-'ftq Ii ¥I<: 'O'I.l1>r '!» 1ll<B"l\l:'f 
~ ~ aT q' ",!['«l i;1 ~B"I "«p'.[r"i ~, 
f .. "ij 'ftq..'ftq Ii q~ .. ~ ~, W'l'lT 

" '!>W <ff'1 i.¥\" milm" 'f;1{ 
;{'o' ~ <m! Gil'l'TT "1;[11: "@ 'PIt' <1"imr 
!!TflTf~~ ~ ;;fr .'O;;if; 'f\"I" ?i 'f'Trr 
'li~'lf-->:m-.rii" \!l1 f'l'B" <r<:i; ~ 1f1>fi"l 
~"I";;rT ?i <ri;<:Tn 'ill" ~--if ~ 
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<f~ qr ~T ~ , fln-nrT it mtR +h:fT ;JfT 
<FT. Of~ ~T ~" ~ifiT"~ IDlft'JT 
~ffi 'fiT ~ IliT ~T ~ I 

Gf~T If,f~ ~ ~ f'fl C~R ~ ~l1T 

"'ifT ~m ~m ~ fCfi f~"'Ql<1 f~ 30 mm 
B-~ ~ ~, q~T ~nr 'ifT «;Ta-
"Cf~ ~r ~ ~ ~T<:: ~m 'ifT :a-;sm ~~~ I 
m~ 'ifT 30 !:ff~ ~)irr it ~Tq'T l'f \.1 

'~CfiT 82 !:ffam; <tt;~ ~ ;,:fT"\: llTq' 1 8 

5I'fa-mr <:'~ GfTCfiT 7 0 m~ ~mr 
~ qrn ~, f~;;?f 30 ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
f;;r;;if; qm 2 >rf~ 'ifT .,~ ~I ¢~lf 
"llR' lIQ: q ~ ~Tm ~ fCfi CflTI ~~ ~;; ~ 
am ~ ~!fit ~ it ~li ifil!1e1ifil<f, 

'~ ifil!le1ifii{r, ~~ ~ CI'Cfi 

'~ ~ ? ~ f~"<:1";;T fuf~;Jf st 
f;r~;:fT €~T <'R"T, l(<;Ilifi(>"I <: l'f 
'f~(A'T 'ifT "T-~ ;:r.ft, ~ 'liT ~ il';:; 30 
mcr.mr a:~ t1illhf ~ ;a-oT"lIT, ~m-<:T 
-'R'Of ~ 'SI"l!'rn ~r.n 'if~ fCfi ~ qrn 
f~ ~Cfi<f~T ~--~~{ ~'R'{ 

l'f-Cf~ nr ~ 70 !:ffcr.mr ~~ CfiT!/~~r 
-~ q~~ -- ~~ a:rcr CfiT mtf ~ it 
~~ ~~ , "~~~-~~-~ ~T ~
;;;<!({." ~);;r 'q'r~lf I ~~ ~~ l'f ~ 
1TU<rT flfCTit CfiT ~{qj ~r "\:~ ~ aT ~q
wftf it &f(:i l'f ~~ t!f~Tvr ~ ~ 
''ifrf~ I 

q-~., CfiT cn:tn 'ifT if m'1'fil S!1T;; 

;~.'R'lT'if~CfT ~-q!1!tVf ~ fulf ~it 

~~TtT~~~,~~ 
~ 20q-{ik~TlflfT~ I ~~~~ it 
'''rnr.... ... Il ~ " ~ - ":::':' ",-II 'hi-;lOs!1I'1 (J., ~1-'fiR"1' +j 

'l:tifi' !:fTlfIl1 Gf'lTlfT tflIT ~, ~CfiT ~ 

~~ m~ irn l'f ~ ~li I 
aT If,~ <RiR ~ fifi' 70 m~T Wti 
CfiT!la~Tl'f ~urr it fcr<fiT~ ifi'T m~
~~~1 I 

~ it ~fu;r"T CfiT ~ mq<fiT ~1Wf 
~~rCfif!f(f ifi'BT 'q'~~T ~ I lf~t lR arr<-om: 

~ ~~ ~ ~ 1.~amJn-ffiiT 
~ ~ i+{I'1I&I{r ~ ~ aT l{<f l'f ~ 
,,!lr.i-~t\- ~ ~ I 'FIT ~ <nW<t it 
~rr~ ~ ~r f~ ~, ~ CfiViT 
'q'rf~lf 1'.fT? ~ ~T .,~ ~ 

~ ~ liT ,~T ~T \;fliT;; ~ ~;r if 
~CfiT~~r~T~' 
~ifR 'ifT ~ <neT ~ ~~, 
Gl'~{J 'fmr it 'qm ~T ~ ~ J ~ if 
<r¢ CfiT ~, ~r ro:rn uit ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~f~CfiT<f\'~vqffiiji! 
Cfi"\: ~~ I ~. q''if.:cr~ ~ l'f 
~~Uf ~~;:; <mfr·tn: f.:r;;rn: .~ fct;qr 

~lfT ~ I lro f~ ~ fCfi ~ ~
~'&~~~ ~CfiT ~+{f411;11 CfiT ~ 
~ f.,~ ~ ~, Sf~ ~ ~ 'SfT 
~r f.,~ I Sf~, CfiT ~T lfTlRll'f 
f~~m ~T, ~Cfi, ~ ~ ~r 'fiT 
\mCfiT ~ flrn'~ ~,~ Q:T 
~~m ~J ~m ~T ~-~ 'iTT ~ 
~cr ~mT oq-'h: 5i'I~CfIlI"'l 'fiT ~ 
mftcr~);rT I q~ ~T fm aT'ifi' Cfi) 
f-wti l'f ~ ~lfT ~--furi 'i'li ~ ~ 
ftwr ~ fCfi ~ ~ ~ 30 !fW; 
~~t1iPKI ~'<%~ I ~~l'f 3P~ 
it f~it ~T ~ ~ Cf.'{'IT ~J aT ~ tmif 
~CfiT ~ Cfi ~T ~T ~Rft ~, ~T ~ 
CfCfi ~Tm ~ ~ I ~f¥lit mm ~ 
~ fCfi ~ em;; if ~ W~-~ ~ 
~f1l1TTJ ~~T ~~ 'fiT ~ fCfi1lT ~' 
~ ~T ~ l'f' lTfu ~off it ft;ro; 
~ ~ ~ aT ~ ~T ;;@ fCfi ~ 
~~T ~ ~ 'fi~, ~ liT CfiV1T ~Tm 
fCfi ~-~ ~ f~ ~ oq-j1: \O'1'CfiT 
~~it~~f-Qtf~1 

~ ifi'11;IIq,{feC! ~1~ CfiI+{fill~~ 
oT~1 ~ ~ifi'T ~ ~Nr ~ I ~;; ~T 
~ m;;t 70 tnmrft tn~ 9;fi{1u ifiT 
\ill ~ ~, ~~ ~ ~ ll1f;;i;;\1' 
f~CfiT~ 30~ ~~T~ 
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[~~~iI'J~] 

~ I -wm: m.r m ~c ci'cfi rn ~ 
~ orcfil ~ 'lil<m \;Of ~ ~ I ~~ 
~ ~T l1T~ if ~ >:S'1'fiT l1GG ~ 
~ m ~tf{fC:q of<l;T ~ 'fi1~filll(<iI 

ofCfiTCfiT ~cn:m1f ~ Cf>T ~ 
. '<i'if~lt, ~ '61 {JltZi <fT ~- "iITWt, 
:&{1~"If;(€\\lj <fT ~ "q,F~l\ - I 

if ~ 1fr ~.t.=rr "q1Q.dT ~--
1:ff~ ~i'f ~f~,rrT 'fiT Cii'fi~ '~rrr ~ Q"T ~ 
~c: if ~~ 'fiTttrll!1tri ~~ql;;' m 
~ <fiVft '<\ifwr, f\ij~ m~ 
~f1:\ii<if 'fiT qm f11~ ~T"{ ~ 9;II<T ~~. 
'fiT ~ ;;p ~ I ~~. 'fiT 'filmW1c rn 
~ fWl" lifG: ;;rr~ ~f~ qc:rf 'R;;rrq- Cfi1~ 
~.gw;; ~ir ~', aT a+1T11 ~ if ~1m 

~ ~ 

~ ~.~ Cfi1lf1~~ <tT i~mr1 ~T, 
~T ~~infiPllr ~~ f11\1 ~ ffi t I 

~;r ~T ~ mq if mtffi 0;'6 -Gffii m<: 
<fi~;rT "'ij ~ID R I ifm;-
~ ~~ ~T if ~;rr ~t;rr ~ 
f~ f'fi ~r ~lur 'fiT a<fCfiT ;r ([if I 

~ lfT~ m., h "1 c;J\ 4;<Ho;Fq iii ~ 

~f!Vf ~ orr~ 1fiT=t.i ~ if ~ 
~~T if <f,m <r@ ctT ~ ~ I iRT ~ 
~~fCfi;Z:~ ~ ~T ~ WI'"{ ~ 
~ ~~'i 'fiT ~t~;r it.lT :qT~ ~ I 

ft mrr ~dT ~ f~ ~m 5roFl' ~T 
\ifT ~;:r ~Gi GildT 'fiT ~ !fi"{ ~~ t<i\T;r <fiT 
Nim~~~·f~~tfT~~·~ 
~"{ 'fiT ~T I ~'fiT{ ~ ~ ~ 
~n: ~ ~ffi\ifT ~ ~ ~ I 
~\'T ~J ~ ~~ mq) 

~ ~ ~R ~ ~r.n~ ~ ~Ti1 
~ f~ ~T iUwr rn 
Cffiff ~ ~;:rCfiT ~r ~T if 
~ +~~c: IF"{ ~ I ~ ~m ~Nr Qof 

~T ~ t{1vr ~T ~ if ~~j.f '1'1 

m1T ~ qi":q 00 it ~ 'iIT ti<lidT ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1:<i\T;:f tJ. 'fi ~ Gi;r Cfi"{ ~ '"i~T I 

~;r ~ it mq .q ~ClI' ~l 

SHRI VASANT SA1HE (Akola) :. 
First, let me exp~ess my gratitude and . 
congratulations to the Prime Minister 
for setting an. example of staying on: 
throughout the debate to listen to prae-· 
tically every speaker who has spoken .... 

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur) 
is a great torture to _ him. 

But it. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE : When-
ever he found that the speech was not 

interesting, he switched himself off. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI 
KRISHNAN : As he is doing now. 

.SHRI VASANT. SATHE : .I hope' 
not. 

Now) let us consider the whole question' 
of planning from its basic objective· and. 
see whether we have'really achieved the 
aims and objectives. Planning, essen-
tially, is a process of mobilising the re--
sources of a nation, both human as well: 
as material for the good of the people. 
If this was the basic concept of planning, 
let us see, -when we launched on thi~, 
whole programme) what was our objec-" 
tive and to what exient we have achieved. 
the objective and where we have gone: 
wrong. 

I would like to recall, without going 
into any doctrinaire considerations, the 
speech of Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru when 
he was replying to the debate on planning. 
in '963. He remarked : 

" We arc not tied upto any doctrinaire-
yiew of socialism. But these are funda-
mental to socialism, and which are 
accepted now in the greater part "f the 
world, even in the capitalist world. 
There is no developing country that 
I know of, which does not accept them_ 
A socialist approach is inevitable. There 
is no other way. I submit to this House 
with great confidence that if we adopted 
the capitalist approach, it would lead u.. .. 
nowhere. 

Therefore, we have adopted a mixed' 
economy. We have a private sector and 
a public sector being the more important. 
dominated the economic policy. Other-
wise, there is no point in having a public 
sector to help the private sector. We 
want all kinds of things to be produced ; 
we want the. private &ector to be helped.'t-
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As a matter of fact, what is the private 
sector in our economy? The whole of ow 
1 and is in the private sector, Our small 
industries are very largely in the private 
sector. Tfe whole conflict comes-not 
confllict exactly but a certain pull-for 
two reasons. Certain basic indusetries are 
in the private sector; some of the great 

ndustrialiists want more of them because 
not only they might prove to be very pro-
fitable but becasue it gives them economic 
power. I think, it is highly objectionable 
that economic power should be in the o hands: of the small group of persons, how~ 
ever able or good they might be. Such 
a thing must be preycotcd, That is our 
broad approach," 

Now. these were the hopes. Have we 
heen able to achieve this objective? The 
result of the mixed economy concept has 
been that the rich have grown richer and 
the poor have not only rcmamed poor,but 
have grown poorer. The ilUmbcr of 
people below poverty line has go!).e' up. 
Why ? Thi'l is because the very basic 
concept of capitalist formation in our coun-
try is distorted. Ultimately. whatever 
investible surplus is created in this country, 
it is the result of labour on land. The 
surplus' generated by the produciion of 
goods is concen trated in the hands of the 
few. That Capital formation will be 
in-built in the system, called the capitalist 
system. That capitalist system essentially 
remains in the hands of the few for the 
benefit of the few. This has been the 
tragedy and the travesty and the distortion 
of our whole planning. AlI our' efforts, 
all our investment that we have made, 
have gone so help a few Houses. It has 
been stated in this House and in this Plan 
also that the assets of the twenty large 
Houses were Rs. 650 crares in 1958 and 
their assets now in 1978 are Rs. 4,500 crorcs. 

"fr ~~ ~ ~ (~;ft): 
'l1l: tR f~ if fi!;Q"r ? 

SHRI VASANT SA TIlE : It is not the 
question of who did it. The hon. Prime 
Minister was a part of the whole process for 
a long time. I am saying, look at thi~ 
question; this is a distortion. As long as 
this distortion remains, whatever invest-
ments that we may make, or you may in-
crease the plan allocations, we will not 
be able to achieve the objectives. 

It was" stated that we are changing our 
whole direction to agricultural economy, 
and going to invest more in agricultural 
sector giving an impression thereby that 
the standard of life of the agricultural 
poor people will improve. How will 
tha t happen for the simple reason 
that whatever you may invest, or whatever i 
has been invC9tcd before, gets mopped up 
by the magnet of the in-built mecb.a.IWrn 

of the few, who have the business and the 
trade and the capital in their hands. 
This is inherent -in the system, this is ·not 
the fault of the individual, this is the 
fault of the system. My submission is 
that unless we pay attention to the change 
of this system, the capitalist system-you 
may not like any other system or if you 
do not like the word socialism, do not use 
that-the fact remains, .we will not be 
able to achieve the objective. Now it 
has been stated-it is also not correct, I 

\ ~ould like to point out-that we are really 
investing more in agriculture. Kindly 
oSee the amount spent on agriculture in all 
the five year Plans. In the first Five Yeal' 
Plan it was Rs . .290 cr;res and 14'8- 'of 
the total outlay. In the Second Five Year 
Plan it was Rs. 549 crores and 1 I • 7-. 
In the Third Five Year Plan we spent 
Rs. 1088 crores and it waS 12' 7%. In the 
Fourth Plan we spent Rs. 2320 crores which 
was 14.7% In the Fifth Plan we 
spent Rs. 4643 crores which was 
11·8%. Now, we are going to spend 
Rs. 8,600 crores which is 12' 4%. So 
it is not true that in terms of percentage of 
the tota) plan allocation we are doing 
something extraordinary by investing 
more in the agricultural sector. So, let us 
not unnecessarily praise our selves by saying 
tha t we are doing something extraordinary 
for the agriculturists. 

The question is this. All this investment 
we may do. But where will this money 
go? Because of the inherent weakness of 

. the capitalist structure, whatever surplus 
that may be generated will again go in the"JI 
hands of the few. Then you will set up 
Commissions to inquire where has this 
money gone as the Mahalanobis Com-
l1lission was set up. ~ • 

What .did it find out ? They found 
that the black money, unaccounted money 
and undisclosed income had risen in this 
country to the 'projections of the Wanchoo 
Committee. That was in 1975. The 
magnitude of the undisclosed income in 
this country was Rs. 20,000 crores. 
To-day it may be even more. The 
Select Committee on Taxation Laws 
Amendment Bill of which I had the 
privilege of being a member went into this 
question. But nobooy is able to find a 
way out because taxation is a system 
of mopping up the surplus by telling the 
thief, 'You commit theft, you give me 
my share" This is essentially a part 
of the capital ist structure. This wil 
never help in mopping up tbe rea 
surplus that may be created in the country. 
I therefore beg to submit one thing. Last 
time I had tried to find out certain figures 
and distortions that have taken place in 
the economy,from the Planning Com-
mission and I was really surprised. I 
find tbat th08e whose incomes are bet-
ween RJ. !;IOO peT month and Re. 1000 
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p:!l' m lath are hardly (, 7 I % of the .po~ 
pulation in the country. Let the PlanOing 
Commission find out whether this is true 
or not. Those whose incomes are above 
Rs.IOO per month are 0'4%. You know 
a person getting leiS thl.n R ... 200 p::r m:>nth 
cannot have fully even the necessities of 
life or a modicum of comfort. Therefore, 
you see the magnitude of distortion that has 
taken place in the country. You alwaY3 
think in terms to a capitalist sy.stem and 
dem:md and supply. AU yourlroductive 
activity in the country is restriete to what 
is known as the economic demand, the 
effective demand and th at effective demand 
is of this 2'1 % of the population, hardly a 
couple of crores of people. That is the 
market. AU your productive activity 
takes place for that market, for those 
people. So, the country has an 
economy for mmi India conslstmg 
of two to three crores and there 
is another India of 60 crorcs of peopJe_ 
our popUlation being 63 crores. There-
fore, for that India you have no Plan. 
You cannot have any planning. You 
have no control either on the resources I or 
on productive activity or distribution ac_ 
tivity. What is Planning if you do not 
co~trol or are not able to regulate the two 
baslc economic activities, viz .• production 
a".d. d~stribution? Therefore. my sub. 
mISSIon IS that you will have to seriously 
think about it. I have ab solutely no 
doubt about the sincerity of the Planning 
Commission or the Prime Minister. If 
th,ey really want to take up this issue,_you 
will have to go to this whole question of 
basic structure, mixed economy. Let U~ 
be honest to ourselves. Unfortunately, it 
led us to the creation of an unmitigated 
U'lmixed evil- master of black wealth 
fWd ~lack money and a parallel eC':lnomy 
m thiS country. 

According to income-tax statistics of 
I971-7~, the total assessments during, 
197 1-72 were of 38,44,000 a5~essees, out 
ofwhlcb 17.40, 719 are not reflected in the 
data as they did not r~sult either in demand 
of refund. 

Out of the total a>sessrnents of 21 ,og, loB 
assessees; those whme annual income was 
below R~. 20,000 were approximately 
17.45.0 78 and those whose income was 
between Ro;. 20, aDO and Ro;, 1,00,000 
~ere about 3,35,g88 and thOie wh03e 
Income was above Rs" 1,00 000 were 
only 27,4P. ft i~ also intet'esting to 
note that out of the total tax paid these 
a'iS~sees. tho'~7 income was above 1,00,000 
paId approximated 70 per cent of the 
total tax. 

MR. DEPUTY SPE<\.KER : You have 
already taken 17 minute ... 

SHRI VASA'fT SATHE Our party 
hal got more time. 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER The 
other m:!mber .. of your party have also 
to speak. 

SHRI VAS.\~T SATHE : My col. 
leagues will alloW' me to have more time. I 
have taken pcrmission from my colleagues. 

SHRI SO:.r~ATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : What is th';lt book from 
which you had been quotmg? 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: On ISt 
June, 1975 I had submitted a paper and 
on that previous Planning Commission 
had said that there should be a national 
debate. That national debate never 
took place. I hope I will lay it on the 
table of the House. I will give it to the 
Prime Minister provided the Planning 
Commission organises a national debate 
on it. .. 

Fl 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Even so 

you have eight minutes more. There 
will be no laying here. You continue 
your speech, 

SHRI VASANT SATHE I My sub-
mission is if you realy want to set these 
distortions right, the entire concept of 
planning must be to regulate both pr~ 
duction and distribution activities. This 
can be done within the framework of 
democratic system. It is not necessary to 
adopt a totalitarian system. That can 
be done provided all productive sect6ls: 
are brought under one discipline-call it 
'social structure'. Once the Prime Minis-
ter had used this word 'social structure-
as against nationalised structure because 
nationalisation, unfortunately has corne 
to mean bureaucratisation, which leads: 
to State capitalism which is of no me. 
You bring in social structure, I do not 
mind. ,~ 

Similarly distribution-all your mark-
eting activities of the wholesale and retail 
traders should be brought under one 
national marketing organisation as a 
part of national discipline, You can 
ea~ily regulate both productive and 
distributive activities. In every 
productive activity-whether it is public 
sector or private sector 01' whatever field 
it is-the workers have their role to play. 
The~e are the three m3.in factors-workers 
financing institutions and entrepreneurs. 
'Veil why should these three factors not 
have equal c'Jntrol in the management? 

Ifwl1rkcI's and entrepreneurs have equal 
proportion by law in the Board of Manage-
ment from Manag-ement right up to the 
floor level then workers cannot be cheated 
by the m:magement of the real surplus. 
Similarly you have the financing institu-
tions which give more than eighty per 
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cent of the fin.1.!1ce3 of all private indus· 
L_tric3 where the consumers goods pro-
!!.duction takc3 place where the real 
.~profits take place. 

If they can have the controlling power, 
if they can nave one-third representatives 

·-on the Board of M3.nagement then you can 
-!. have one-third of labour representation. 

one third representation of the financing 
. institutions. They will be the Govern-
.nlcnt representatives. If you have this 
:system you wjU be able to regulate their 
>working and determin-.: the surplus how 
,'this is to b~ u;;eci. Sir all surpluses of pro~ 
·ductive activities in the country must 
-belong to the State so that the State 

'"Can determine how it can be ploughed 
back ~ for what benefit in which areas 
~etc. 

Now, Sir, regarding the production 
;:activity in the rural areas the basic con~ 
'--straint is this : In respect of whatever 
'they produce where can they market it. 
'because as I said the market is restricted 

"to the urban areas consisting hardly of 
othree crores of effective demand ? 

So, if you have one national marketing 
"Organisation, then you can regulate the 
marketing. 

There cannot be any competition from 
'a monopoly house or a big house to push 
out an ordinary soap manufacturer a 

-young man manufacturing soap or buckets 
-or shovels or small boxes or anything 
like that in a rural area. He cannot be 
"'Pushed out by the monopoly houses. 
"So, you will be able to regulate all these 
things. That is the only way to ensure 

"the creation of effective demand in the 
Tural areas and supply all commen~ 
surate consumer wage goods to the people. 
That is the only way in which you can 

'rise the standard of life of the people. 

Otherwise, all your hopes will remain 
--mere hopes. In your planning process 
you will again be faced with this very 
same problem. As long as you are at the 
mercy of 'Demand and supply' which is 
'a capitalist concept, as long as all your 
planning is at the mercy of that, do what 
you may you will never be able to 
plan for the welfare of the millions of 

--people of this country. 

All your surpll15es will again be mopped 
up by a few vested interests who control 
so mllch of black money in this country. 
They and the bureaucracy are the perma-
nent factors. Actually you don't run 
the Government; you are wrong if you 
'think so. The bureaucracy which is the 
-permanent factor, thinks it is they who 
'are running the Government. Thcy are 
·hani~in·glove with the capitalist syste m al 

a whole the capitalist vested~interest 
class. They together today, with the 
tremendous paraUel economy and 
money power they have control this 
Government. You and I, on different 
sides go at each other's neck at each 
other's throaht quarrel with each 
other. But they are enjoying laughing 
slttmg there knowing fully wen let 
these people quarrel and fight among 
themselves, we ultimately control the 
administration we are the pennanent 

. factor. This is what they think. 

Now the question is : Can you change 
this basic structure? Can 
you take away their real capacity to mop 
up the resources of this country? By 
Taxation you can never do it. You can 
even break your' head against a 
rock but it is impossible. You tried it in 
this country. What happened? Much 
money went under- ground. That is how 
black-money has grown in this country. 

And now take the question of un<fu~ 
closed income. The han. Finance 
Minister was today replying to a question. 
He said that enquiries are going on, in-
vestigations are going on., etc. They will 
go on endlessly. The hon. Finance 
~nister will never be able to touch them. 
Becall'w, your machinery is not capable 
of it. 

Therefore, Sir, I would submit that in 
respect of all this planning, you will h.ave 
to re-think in terIru of the system that 
you have. The fault really is not of the 
individuals at all. 

There is a very good couplet in Sanskrit 
which 9a}'9 :-

!!r:tiil{ !!feR :rrfuf 
:rrfuf liWl: !!f'f~l{ 
~: Ti"'" 'fIfur 
'TTorq;: ~ ¥l1f: " 

It means : What is 'durlab' is 'yozak'. Be 
that ·yozak'. That is the real planner 
who can think in terms of total mobilis.,... 
tion of resources of the country. 

Sir, we arc sixty crores of people. 
Japan has only fOllr crores of people. 
What do thev do ? They do not have 
resources. They bring all the raw mate-
rial from out-side and produce goods 'and 
sell them to the world. They are pro~ 
clueing 110 n-minn tonnes of sted. Here 
we with a population of 60 crorrs when 
think of producing 7 million tonnes of 
steel we start perspiring. Wc get worriC'd 
for the market of our iron~ore. We have 
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huge resources of coal but we do not 
know what to do with that coal. It is 
only when you think in terms of si}(ty 
crores that you can produce and give them 
productive activity. With so much of 

labour force you can flood the world mar ket 
with good~. That means you wil! have 
to determine and regulate. Within the 
democratic frame-work have such systems 
so that you can regulate all productive 

activity, marketing and distributing activity 
without being unfair to anybody. Then 
you will know where is the surplus and 
how that surplus is to be lISed. 
That is the basic approach to 
which I wanted to invite the attention 
of the Prime Minister. If routine think-
ing is to be done, if just multiplicativn of 
planning is to be done, namely, this time 
you have doubled and next time you will 
treble or this time you have allocated so 
much for this sector and next time you will 
allocate more for that sector, by this 
type of thinking we will only go on break-
ing our heads and there will be total 
waste of energy not only of yours but also 
of the whole country. Kindly give thought 
to this. Then you will find that there will 
be a feeling of belonging and energising 
the whole nation. 

'Today, Sir, so much of our energy 
and time in this country is being wasted 
unfortunately in non-issues. That is the 
real fear. Our anger is wasting our 
energy on non-issues and the latest exam-
ple of non-issue~1 cannot help but 
express it-is that this Government, this 
mighty Government, with whole power 
at its command, Sir" rouid plead with 
the court to put in jail a young boy who 
has no backing of this kind. This is 
what has pained me. I want to say so. 
I am sorry this has been done. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Dr. 
Baldev Prakash. ~ "r ce you wan t to go 
and you won't be cuming tomorrow you 
please try to complete your speech in 
four minutes. 

DR. BALDEV PRAKASH (Amrit~ar) : 
It is not possible to finish in four minutes. 
Let me start and J will continue tomorrow. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : No. No. 
Shri Chandra Pal Singh. 

~T 'i'(;itfl~ r~ (~lf'{)~T) : m.,.,"rl!" 
~v:re %'I~, mG;' f"iff 'i%T tR'qq1<r 
lfl\iAT ~ ~q- tn: ~ ~ it f~n:

f~ ~ ~~T ~ ~cn~ it ~ ;Ji~ 
~<fT ~m fOf: ~ 0'0{; cpT;;fr lI"T"!';:rrtt 

<:iT ~-qi:q ,ft~ ~ ~-';3'~" 
lI"l~ ~ ;;fr ~ ~ cpr f~ 
~ ~ ~ f+r<;rr lIT ~ I ;;iffi f~ 
~ ~ it ~ cmr ~T ;;rr<: !':<lFi 
~ f'filIT ~, GIl ~. m~Ef) m1TT 
(fCf, ~:q;:fi :qrfm m ~ ~ ~T ~T 
(iif. ~'if qT~ ~ I m~ ;;fr" lI"l~T CfiT 

~tf ~ trTlf~ ~ ';3"~ ~B" crrn q<:" 

1<: f~ 1T<rT ~ fEf) 8 0 q;~T :;j;:mT" 

;;fr f~ ~T it ~ ~ ~ 3itf<: fciitq" 
m1 ftm ~ I ~~ (I'~ ct'r m- Wcr<l Til 
~T ~T c\<r. 'f@ f~T ~, ~ \3'<l cpT 
f~T 'ifl~ I ""HT Ci<:li fu:qr~ ~r , 
fc:r~T ~T, cf Ci+ll11 ~f4f.l1ll 
;;fr ~ 'fiT \3oR ~ f~~' ~1C\QllCf, ~
urffi lI"l~m it m<l: §~T 1f!'<:cfT ~, 
~T cn:~ Cf,T ~<: ~ ~T fC{lfT 1T<rT ~ I 

""" 

~ B" ~ q<: it q-r ~r.; CiTcff cpT 
m'li mtf~ !':<iFi m~Cfi'vrr ~ 
g I m:;j Q'Cfi' ;;fr lI"l~' q.;T, \j'1'tiT 
~ 

mfltmIT ~ q;'f<:UT ;;r;;m lI'l",rrrnr ~" 

5rf(l' ~mT<f ~) ~ ~ I <:f;;r lI"l~ 
'f.T oml ~T~, lficr ft- m 
f~T (l'lfi' lI'l~-~T~l;Ji~', ~ 
~ q:)~ m;;f o'f. ~ 'fir rr@ f1n1 
!WIT, ~ o'fi fm;r;:rr ~ ~, ~ ~1 
fm;rtnm~ I ~~~Tqr(l'o)~~ 

f'if, ~ it ~"'ifT<: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

m~ ~ it "'""Q.T (I''ti lI"l~ ~ m~ 
~'if<IT ~, ~ (l'Cfi' ~ q-~:q 1lTaT" 
t I w;GT<ifH <tT I:!; cp ~T ornrnT ~r 
~ ~ ~6<fiT Cf~ f~ "€'1f ~i ~ 
~ q-~m I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You can 
continue tomorrow. 

Now, let us go to the Private Members~ 
Legislative Business-Introduction of Bills. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
(Delhi Sadar ): Sir, I want to make a. 

,,") 
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submission before you take up the Private 
Members' BU9ineSs. 

(I nkTTuptions)** 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : You 
should have made your submission then 
and there. It is very unfair. After we 
have started the Private Members' Busi-
ness , you should not discuss the previous 
subject. Now, nothing except the matter 
concerning the Private Members' Business 

\ ~will go on record. Anything else will go 
off the record. 

(Interruptions)· '" 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Now , 
Item No. I -Shri Ugrasen- . Not 
here. Item No. 2.-Shri Manohar Lal-
Not here. Then again Item No. 3-Shri 
Ugraselt-;-:-Not here. Item No. 4-
Shri R. D. Gattani. 

MOTOR VEHICLES (AMENDMENT) 
BILLt· 

(Amendment of Section 95)· 

SHRl R. D. GATTANI (Jodhpur): 
1 beg to move for leave to intrOduce a 
Bill further to amend the Motor Vehicles 
Act, 1939· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : 
question is : 

The 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Motor 
VehicJes Act~ J939". 

The Motion was adopted. 

SHRI R. D. GATTANI 
introduce the Bill 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : 
item-Shri Raj Krishna Dawn-
here. N (xt i tern No.6, 
Tej Pratap Singh. 

'5' !II i hn. 

Sir, I 

Next 
No. 

-Shri 

CODE 9F CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENTI BILL t 

(insertion of new section 404). 

"" i\;;r l«n'I fu6: (~) 
'3'!TtlfeT >m~, If 5ffi1TG ,"\aT ~ f'fi" 

·"Not recorded. 

'!,;1[ ~ lff<mr ;if",<lf, 1973 'fi"I 
ilh: '1'~ ;;;-f.t qr;f ~'fi" '"I 
~F:~'l"(f 'fi"B" 'fi"! ~ ~! Oil<! I· 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Rill further to amend the Code or 

\ 1 Criminal Procedure, 1973, " 

The motion was adopted. 

"') i\;;r lI<rlq fi1i[ : it f~," 'fi"1' 
~,:~. 'OW ~ 1 

'3'32 hrs. 

TRADE AND MERCHANDISE MARKS. 
(AMENDMENT) BILLt 

(Amendment oJ sections 78; 79, etc.) 

SHR! KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
(Delhi Sadar ): I beg to move for leav.e 
to introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Trade and Merchandiese Marks Act, 
'958.· 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

"That ll:avc be granted to introduce b 
Bill further to amend the Trade 
and Merchandise Marks Act, 1958 . )t 

Tile mOlion was adopted. 

SHR! KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Sir, 
I introduce the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Item No.8-
-Shri P. RajagopaI Naidu-Not here. 
Next item-Shri Raj Krishna Dawn-
He is also not here. Then Shri G. M. 
Banatwalla. 

'5' 32th ••• 
CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT) 

BILLt 
(Amendment of article 30 ) 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA, 
(Ponnani ) : I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India. 
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